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accomplish the object, and are ready to embark their enth day of thl;! week, by saying that God "rested 
all in the enterprise. To ensure its success, it would on and blessed it." Yet it is well known, that 
be necessary to conv.e,ne those interested, who the Doctor and those who act with him, habitual-

F r the Recorder.1 f"" ft· . g and ly use the seventh day, which God rested on and o • r should appoint a comnilttee 0 en erpnsm 
,TO SABBATH·KEEPERS. well-informed men, to make choice of a location blessed, as an ordinary working day. It is true 

It has been a subject of regret with many, that and purchase the neighboring country. As the they keep another day, professedly in the stead of 
Sabbath-keepers, deprived a~ they are of many of success of the whole enterprise would depend upon the seventh. But for doing so they give us no 
the advantages of society, should so often be con- their discretion, it is evident that they should be scriptural authority whatever. Hence we may 
strained to abandon theic faith, or retire to some un- uncorruptable, profound, statesman-like men- we'll adopt the Doctor's language in application to 
known and unfrequented place, where they can men who could comprehend the whole spirit of them, and ask, " Do they lIDubt God's authority 
worship God according to the dictates of their own the age, embrace the whole country in their scope, to legislate 1 Or, if they do not, do they accord 
consciences in security and peace. We are for and extend their vision far down the lapse of him one to be trifted with'1 Has he made laws 
the' most part an agricultural people, and it is sole- time. without penalty 1 Is there DO certainty in Ih"m '1 
ly because' that occupation affords the only ~eans The large commuities sway the small ones, Can he be bought off?" One would naturaJly think, 
for the strict observance of the Sabhath Without and the city forms the character of the town; if, from the flippancy with which these men talk about 
great personal sacrifices. It is lamentable to see therefore, we would have a commanding Influence the first day being as acceptable as the seventh day, 
how great multitudes <wour young men have rle- on the destinies of a rising country, we must plant that they actually expect, by keeping a day 
serted the 'standard their fathers set up, for no a citadel, and garrison it with our own tried vete- which God has not commanded, to buy him off for 
other reason than because of the insurmountable <fans, and call in our wanderers from land and sea j the neglect of the day which he has commanded. 
obstacles which beset them in conducting the va- and under the banner of the faith for which we This is making too free with God's day . We 
rious branches of business to which they were ed- have struggled through every adversity f~r so long) ought to be satisfied with six days out of the sev
ucnted. Every 'city abounds wit,h them. Nor is we will marshal ourselves for the conflIct. The en, without undertaking to dictate which one of 
there any end to this evil. There are hundreds Romanists understand this, and are straining every the seven shall be given to God. But, satisfied or 
of young men now ascending the stage, of fine nerve to gain an early foothold in that" garden of not satisfied, we shall find that He is not to be 
talents and enterprise, who love the Sabbath, and the world;" and why should not we, who of all trifted with. 
will contend valiantly for it, but whose hearts sink the followers of Christ are most in need of a refuge • 
within them when they look around upon the in- to worship God as our faith dictates 1 SECRET J!OCIETIES. 
superable difficulties which every where surround It could not b; expected that there would be. a The following is a portion of a report read be-
them. They cannot all be agriculturists j their simultaneous nrdvement of all, Where our SOC Ie- fore the ., Middlesex South Conference," by a Com
tastes and talents differ, and their education has ties are weJl established, it is desirable they should mittee appointed to investigate the subject of Se
been diverse. What shall they do ~ If a place remain. But too many of us are strangers in the cret Societies. After a few remarks respecting 
offers where they can obtain employment and be land of our father~, among those who have no sym- particular societies, the following objections are 
left in the enjoyment of their religious rights, how pathy with our belief, and are ever ready to load urged against secret combinations in general. We 
eargerly is it seized j yet who has not been com· us with obloquy and oppression j and we are too bespeak for the~e objections a careful and candid 
pelled to sympathize with the poor adventurer, isolated to produce an effective counter influence. perusal:-

as he follows him in his obstructed path through By the means proposed, a large community could 1. Oatlls of Secresy. It is generally understaod, 
temptations and trials, until nature triumphs and be formed at once with aJl the all vantages and few and we believe admitted, that oaths of secresyare 
he stoops to worship the image of Baal1 He who of the vices of othe'r places of equal size. Provid- required on uniting wit.h .secret soci?ties. A, law
has passed through thisordealmustsympathize with ed with with our own churches and schools, our ful oath is an act ofrehglous worship, whereIn t~e 
him deeply j and those who are scattered through ow'n manufactories and vessels, in short all our person swearing, solemnly calls upon God to Wlt-

d ' I h ness what he asserts or promises. To take an our seaport towns will understan what we mean. own, the God'serving parent would no onger ave oatb, therefore, without just occasion, for a w~ong 
Some compromise with the devil in various ways; his last days embittered with the consciousness that purpose, is in a high degree profan~l.lld impIOUS, 
and if any'are resolute to carry a fixed purpose he leaves his children, alone among the enemies of And, in general, it is wisest and safest not to en
and an unfaltering faith in defiance o[.all obstacles, the Sabbath, to abjure his faith and dishonor the courage the use of extra-judicial oaths, But the 
it must be done at great sacrifices, and he must cause which had lain so near his peart. oaths of secret societies are especially objectionable, 
have a firm heart indeed who does not often turn a JUVENIS. because they bind to the keeping of secrets, before 

.,. the nature of those secrets are known to the person 
lon~! h?:d~~~~!r~~ .. ~~ ~~ll~~~:,,~~ell' "/Ilce the New York, Sept. 25t~ 18%. ~';P~~'inay"'~hd~r~;iP,bYo~b~;~;an.ythi~gtt~i 
first Sabbath-keeping church was planted at New- VIOLlTION OF THE SABBATH. what is good and Just, and what he IS resolved and 

able to perform j" but how can a man know 
Furt, R. 1., and there are scarcely enoug~ of its "The evil of Sabbath,breaking has not been that what he binds himself to is good and 
advocates left within its precincts to guard Its hal- too strongly depicted. Indeed, all has not .been just or that he is able to perform it, be
lowed walls from Vandalism_ Why1 Tt is not said. The standard of morals and the conscience for~ he has become acquainted with it '1 We 
I because truth cannot flourish in communitijs-not among Christians has got verY,low. . God's h?ly believe the taking or administering of such an oath 

I 'fi - d I day was openly and grossly violated.m our Ctl~, to be an immorality. 
'because of tbe great sacn ce requIre to ose a sev· by men professing the name of Chnst. Why IS 2. Your committee believe ~hat secret societies 
entb p~rtoftime; but it is because of the constant an- it 1 How is it 1 Do tJley doubt God's right to It- are dangerous in their civil and political tendency. 
noyance it'oi!casions in our intercourse with busi· (!;islatefor them? Or~ if they' do not, do they ac- , They are not cong~nial to the spirit of our insti-

' ness men. They cannot be made to live on the cord him one to be trifled WIth 1 Has he. ma~e tutions. Under despotic governments, where men 
1 b f laws· without pena, lLy 1 ,Is there no certamty 10 t 110 d to publl'sh wrl'te or speak their look-out 'or exceptions to a genera 0 servance 0 b are no a we , 

l' them 1 Will he not enforce them 1 Can he e . h b I fi th 'r 
another day i nor can' we enjoy the Sabbath amid bought off with an hour's worship of a Sabbath :~i::::~:s~! :rd;r:1ce ea:~~~t alh: O~!bit~:ry :~_ 
the bustle and confusion of the working-day world. forenoon 1 Is it enough that they give ten or croachments of a despotic power. But, in a free 
We are located aillong those who would compel twenty dollar3 for the support of the preaching of country where men are at liberty to speak and 
us to observe the day of their, appointment, but his word 1 Will this quiet)im 1 Will this avert act acc;rding to the sentiments which they enter
would not leave us in the quiet observance of the the judgment of the greatlilaY,1 No; I tell you, tain and where everyone stands on an equal foot-

I d no. I warn Christians of their danger. T~ey ing'their operation is, to give civil and political 
day which God has b ease " stand upon a volcano, the fires of which are Just adv~ntages t?, their members, over ~h~ir fell~w 

There are in this State alone five thousand of us ready to belch forth. God will not be moc~ed. citizens. It IS easy for a ~ecret aSSOCiatIOn, wilh 
-enough, in all conscienj;:e, to let the world know There is no such thing as. dividing your affectlO~s ramifications throughout the land, all under the con
that we are in)t j but we are scattered from Mon-, between him and the devil.. The.y must be hIS. trol of a general head, and possessing large funds, 
tauk Point to the Falls of Niagara, in feeble bands, He will have th~m, .or he Will dehver you up to so far to control tIle politics of the country, as ~o 

, I· l'k h W ld th your own hearts lusts. have the principal part of the offices held by thelT and strugg IIlg, let, e a .ens~s among e " Upon this subject of Sabbath desecration, I members. 
fastnesses of the mountallls or thelf stIli more seclud- feel and feel deeply. I have wept over it, and We therefore regard sceret societies as danger
ed valleys, for those bleSSings from which we have prayed God again and again that he will ,have ous, to tliJ liberties of the country, and obstructions 
exiled ourselves for conscience's sake. In this mercy upon his people. O! the church: the to the course of justice. ' 
wa our energies are lost by not being church! She is the l!gbt of the world.. She IS th~ ,,, 3. Your committee believe the existence of se-

Y ·k d I I fi polar star of a world lD darkness. It IS she who cret societies in a community, to be agreat obs!ruc-
concentrated, and; Ii e scattere coa s, are e t to . t save the nations. She is the little leaven by iian, to the cause of religian. If me!Dbers of a 
expire. Oursocietiesaretoo'f~ebl~,fortliemost ~art, ~h~ch they are 10 be leaven~d: And the Sab. Christian church become connected wilh a secret 
to admit of a complete, organizatIOn, and the enJoy- bath! oh! the Sabbath! ChfisttanS, you m?st nQt society, their obligation. to ~uch society. must clas,h 
meit of those advantages which large communities forsake it. Give up the Sabbat~ and y~u give up with their covenant obligatIOns to Chmt and hiS 
afidrd Your children are without the means of all. Under God, the preservalion of It resls e~- church, : They will almost neces~arily tr~nsfer 

:. . . . . tirely with you, Into your hands has he commit· much of their interest in the cause of Chnst, to 
adl!!luate rehglOus an.d mtellectu~1 Impro~ement~ fed it. The thunders of Sinai are still ringing the their brethren of the secret association. The 
or ~~p,osed to temptiItJon~ ~nd evIls to which the. terrible penalty of ~egl~cting i~ in yo~r ears. weekly meetings of the lodge, will take the place 
past glves a full prospective of the fulure. Your- Who else will look atter It 1 Wtll. the m~de11 of the' weekly church meetings; and if they ever 
selves are subject to the most grievous exactions, Will he stand by it in this day-of trial ~ Will the had any. interest in relig~on, it w~ul~ ~oon be, in a 
and there is no redress-to the caprice of avarice, sceptic-theullthinking-the un~odly-the world- great ltJeaSUfe, lost. It IS an ~~cla.tlOn co~trar,y 

- . . ' ling ~ Will they rallv around tl1 I repeat, the ~Q the genius and spirit of ChpstJamty, whIch lS 
o and the law demes you Its protection. ' whol~ matter rests wiih you. It is by God's a~. open and above board. It is being uneqilally yok-

There ar~ large numbers who have been edu- pointment that you ~r~ its .shield. The re.sponsl- ed together with un~elieverBt an~ partaking of 
eated to the observan,ce of Sunday, but who feel bility of preserying It IS wuh you. God Will hold deeds of darkness which' shun the hght. It tends 
the obligation of the fourth commandment, and ex- you to it. On then! rally around the Sa~bath. to create'alienations a~ong brethren, and divisions 
press a wish to obey it· but the difficulties in As you love your country and your God, chng to in our, chur,ches. ,tt is, in fach an attempt to serve 

' . bl Th II h· this blessl:d institution. The.moral 'power of the two masters. , Secret societies embrace persons of 
: ~he way seem IDsur~ounta e.. ey te us, ~ at nation is in thr. Sabbath.' Let us, then, as, patr~- all religious opinions i and yeF maintain generally, 
if we had a com~uDlty of Sabbath-keepers were ots as Christians, hold on to it. Let' us. keep 11 that adherence to the principles of the order will 
they could carryon their business, they would he· hoiy, lWIg, lIo'Lv-not a po!tion of it, but the whole, lead'to eterna1.happiness; They, in fact, assume 
come members ofit. Some have proposed Assa- ·every moment of'the appomted seventh part' of the a sort ofSemi-religio,us character or di vine founda
ciations on the Fourier and other plans j but they time, let us keep holy. ' It is qed's d~y. H.e resItc tion which leads'many to consider adherence to 

'II 'd d blessed it We have no right to It. t thei~ order as all the religion'that is necessary for WI never Succeed with a people who revere the e an an • f·t 'A d will them. j 
Pt· 'h 1 d h h d 'B ." is not ours; no, not ,a moment 0 Ln. , . , " , 

a narc a system as ~ t e Se~en~ - ay aptJs~s. you rciu God! Six days shalt, tholl labor: and ,a.o Y,?u~ co~~,itt~e beheye, that whe~ ChrIst InStl-
Settlements bave from tIme ,to tIme been made In all, the' worli::...,.all, all, 'ALL; the seventh day u, tuted hIS church, ~e'deslgne~ to prov~de themeans 
the great valleys of the West for accomplishing God's.' We must cOme back w the :book. W. e have ,of social jntercourse and com~ned aC~lOn, to secure, 
the object which all felt to be desirable, and flourish·, macje too free 'with God's,day. One. day m se~- 'in the be~t ~anner, the comfort of hiS people! a~d 
ing settlements are'Dow formin b t the· are en is little enough to'inake preparatIons for hee.. make thelf"lD~aence bear upb~ the community In 

. , - g, u ,y ., ven., We ive six,profe8lledly to the, world, and the most ,efficIent ~nd !l~exeeptiona~le manner, ~or 
purely agnctilt~ral. ThIS ~as heen a fa~l mIs- woe be :to u; -if. w~ oannot spare ona for I,jpd.", ,'the 'promot,ion of.re!igl~n' andlptorahty:. There IS, 
tiIke. Those who are ';Dos,~ III need of sOCieLy, are ' , ,. ' • , .,. df ther~Oi',ej no:need.o~ hIS 'people resortmg to secret 
ou~ ~anufacturers, our shlp-carpenters, our. mao O::T The foregO\~g thou~ht~ are !rom, ~~e, p~n " ass,oclatI~~8, ~a,~e' up of a~l.sorts of peopl~" to see~ 
ChlDIB~, anel others engaged in various:bran'ches ~he ven~rable D~.' Beec,her, Pr~sld~~t or~a~e, comfo~t:~r, to p'r,~~o~e reh~lo~ or m~rahty. It IS 

.of'trade. They can !ive"onl in,coni!D\initi~.' Theological Seminary, . In 'readmg them, one IS at~e,mptl~g a un~o,!-'of ChrIst Ln~ Behal. . _ 
' C' 'Id I' ~.' 'b h':'" m,rd- ':::" ; ·1" '.' '. '"" t1 '-b'l' . d d h" : mu'ch easier it is' to 'lay ; ",4, secret' soclelles are prodflclive of 50clal eVIls. - ou a oc .... lon e c OBen a or IDg laclltJes lor orCl y remID e ow . - d ' " ' ."'1 ,c· , . • d 

',' -" ,l I", ., ',' ",! '!',/,. ,';:"" ,,,',r. ,r d· '.:", '., '. r '. }i":" h ' to They;,ten tG ,.oment ]e .. ousles, SuspICIOns, an Ilg~l~Ul~re, *~ ,a.~\S ,an4,. c,Qm,~~~~, ,1P.,. !l,. ~eglon ~wn, prlDclpl,eB::wh,IC~ wIlI ~onv,l.ct ot ,~~, t a~ I', 'slrifes,-in" the -Clolii~unilY'.' ! They enable, theif 
where the cbaracte.r of ~he,adJa.cent connlty, would, c~rry out, diDSil' ~rlDcl~les to their legll1m~te, Til:: ,members to,take uudue advaJ;ltage of the commu
afford a ;'pr~pectof uliim~te ,Bl1CCess, a:1i~' w~ich is suIts. _ ' Here: ~r.' .Beecher expresses a' great tene,~ ,nily. ,It _d to be iii, the ~o"er of the free ma
nol alrea~y pie-~p'pie:~? t~er.e; ~ieJn~i;:~~o,. hi city, for: I' the AP~OiNrEil':~' part"oj- ~,'~: '8OIl~"tG',r~in:-th~ wor~dlY'll)terests ofanr.person 
cha~actei','capitaJ;aildnufubeis; -ate ii~pi~,~t to: 'which he mdlrectly"-"OkiiOwledg~s:to-be ~the"!ev, •• gauut'wbom~he1,lIIt~hemselve.s. It wll~ be so 

i 1 . I.' _' ; _" _ •• ,,).. ~ • • • 

A HELNIEET. again, IV ith any society which obtains a similar 
ascendancy. 

The clannish spidt induced by these societies, A correspondent of the New, Yor}t Commercial 
must give an undue advantag~ in business to the Advertiser, writing from the Grave Yard iilrNew 
members of the order. And how do we know but Haven, says: "But turning a'moment frorp the 
there may be something in their se~ret obligations, distinguished men of New Haven, it may riol be 
requiring them \0 prefer a brother before others amiss to notice orie of its distinguish~d females. 
in business 1 Such an obligation_ would corres- I refer to the accomplished and emin!'ntly pious 
pond with the genius and spirit of $ecret societies, daughter of Pierrepont, aflenyards 'the wife of the 
which are combina!ions fOI" the exclusive advan. celebrated Edwards. This i~ the lady.to whom 
tage of those who belong to them. ,While a memo Whitefield alludes in his journal, where he says 
ber of the order stan~s an equal chance for the ,he' felt a wonderful satisfaction in being, at the 
general business, h~ is sure of that of his breth- house of Mr. Edwards. He is a son himself, 
ren, If s,-\ch an order were to prevail, so as to and hath also.1I. daughter of Abraham for his wife. 
embrace ., I .. , g.,~ ,!~ •• :~- .& .1.. .-,----!<;r. !, She is a woman adorned with a meek and quiet 

'bl !'. • •• d Spirit, and talKea so .e.al1J/;,.1 " .. _ •••••• , •• 
wouJ.d bl'l hardly po SI e lor a!l unImtlate person things of God, and seemed to be such a hel,p-meet 
to succeed in any b6siness. This is taking an un· 

to her husband, that she caused me to renew those 
fair advantage; and instead of pres~nti~g t,he o~- prayers which for some months I have put up to 
der in the aspect of a benevolent Instltut~on" It God, that he would send me a daughter of Abra
gives it the complexion of a selfish combtnatIon ham to be mv wife. But, Lorlf, I desire to have 
for mutual benefit, at the expense of the commu- no choice of my own.' On which account Ttacy, 

nity. , from whose 'Great· Awakening,' it is 'quoted, 
5. This institution is,l'rai~ed. by its adn:urers, shrewdly remarks" 'He had not yet le~rned" if 

for its social character, \D brmgmg together \D the he ever did, that God is not pleased'to make such 
weekly meeting. men of every sect and party. 'sweet couples' out of persons who have no choice 
But this is one of the greatest evils of secret asso- of their own.' It was,ofthis lady, ILlso, that Cdp
ciations. It promotes the spirit of clamhip; it ley, the celebrated portrait, 'painter, afterwards 
brinos men torrether in secret conclave, where said in England, that' she was the most inte!lec
dar.l;ness tenipt; to deeds of iniquity; it takes men tual and, beautiful female he had ever seen! I 
away from theLr families, and leads them to seek did not hear :whether her portrait is s,till in "exist. 
that enjoyment in convivial meetings, which they ence or not.' l _ 

ought t"o look for at the domest.i~ hearth,-. thus ~n· • 
dangering the peace of families. In Ils SOCIal DENOMINATIONAL SCHIs~9.~T,he September 
influence it is unnatural, as it separates the sexes, number of. the Christian Examiner has, the fok. 
and deprives the social circJe of tQe refining and lowing under thehead,o(" religious intelligllnce:" 
restraining inftuence. or fem~,le .soci~t! .. The ten- " The most important event in the history -of 
dency of ~~ch c?nvlVlal meetmgs, IS mevi!abl~, the religious de!lominations. in this cou~try, sin~e 
towards VlClOUS mdulgences. . ' the schism in the Presbyterian Church, IS the: ~JS~ 

6. All the benefits to be derIVed from secr~ as. ruption of the Methodist Church of the U. 'States, 
sociations, in the way of mutual benefit, may be by th~ secession of all or most of the Southern'lind 
secured by other means"not Iia.ble to a.ny ~J t~ese Southwestern roember&, who have 'adopted a, sep- ' 
objections, Our teli~ious a~d lIterary msttlu~~ons, arate organiza~ion under 'the n,ame of the ',Me~h?" 
together with the ordtnary m~erc~urse of society, dist Episcopf!,1 Church, South. ,Tpe. ~ause ofoth~ 
fu rnish all the means of SOCial mtercourse that movement was the action of the Nortliern chur«;hes 
are needed. A man may as well provide for his and of the General Convention onl,the: subject of 
family in case of his decease, by a life. insurance, Slavery, by which 1 the Southern:' ¥ethodislS :fe~t 
as by giving his money. t~ a sec~et ~oclety: And themselves aggrieved. 1:he doctnne and., ~lSCl- ' 
an institution on a Similar pnnclple might be 'pline of the Church remam unchange4, m. the 
formed, by which, in consideration of ~n annual parts into which it is now divided j Y.~t seno?s 
deposit, an all~wance might be made tn case of consequences may follow, in respec~ not only to Its 
sickness or di~ability. And as t.o. be~evolent ca.re strength, but its distinctive characterl .. 
for the poor and distressed, the prmClples ofChTlS- A schism has arisen from the same cause tn the 
tianity enjoin it on 3)1, and will secure it where Bapti~t denomil!~tion, which cannot, -ho,weve~l so 
they prevail. vitally affect the mteres(s of the body, beca,u~el t~ey 

• were not bound together hy a system ofl eccl~l8S
>[Cu.} dlo<:lpUut} Ilk" ,lull' W which- W t}~ley'~ubjeeted 
his Church. In consequence of certain declarations ' 
of th~ Baptist Missionary Boards, in regard to the' 
employment of slaveholders as missionaries, a 
Southern Convention was held at Augusta, ,Ga:, in 
May tast, and a 'Southern Baptist' Convention' 
was organized, 'to pr\lmote foreign and 'domestic 
missions,' the members ',of which have withdrawn 
faom any farther connection with ,the Hpme' ,.and 
Foreign Mission Board, which for many y~ars , 
have had charge of these interests among the Baptists. 11 

CONDITION OF JERUSALEM, 
The Rev. Dr. Hawes, who visited Jerusalem . 

a few months since, describes it as follows: 

The coup try immediately around Jerusalem, 
espe,cially"to the 'yest and north, is the most 
dreary, barren, and waste, that I ever beheld. It 
seems overlaid with immense masses of rocks and 
stones, with scarcely soil enough to allow any
thing to take root and grow. The city itself, once 
beyond a doubt the most magnificent and splen
did on earth, now presents only a melancholy 
contrast to its former greatness and glory. You 
cannot walk about Sion, and go round about her 
as of old, and tell the towers thereof, mark her bu!
warks, and consider her pala.::es. The city sits soli
tary and f9rlorn; forsaken of God, and evidently 
lying under his curse. All who have been in 
Jerllsalem must have felt this. The inhabitants 
are few, and with tlic exception of the 'l'urks-,-ifin

We regret these divisions, particularly in their, . 
bearing on our political, Unipn, They tend to 
weaken the bonds which should .unite the",people 
of the whole country. Religious sympatIiy: .and 
co'operation are among the most effectual, means' 
of abating or I:ount~,!lcting the sectional prejudicesl 
which spring up in:c!'ifferent parts of the land; and 
we grieve to see ~istrust and alien~tion taking 
their place. 

deed they are an exception-poor, oppre~sed, and FORMER ,TIMES NOT BE'ITER THAN THESE.-" I 
extremely miserable. No suburbs, no sur[lmnd_ qan remember too well the', time," says" Bi8hop 
ing busy population, none of the stir and activity Meade," when in every educate~ young '-man or 
of enterprising life is to be witnessed; but only Virginia, I was prepared to mellt a sceptiq, , if; not 
one rude scene of melancholy waste, in Ihe midst a scoffer. At the time of my first ordin~~ion by 
of which the ancient glory· of Judea bows ber Bishop Madisori-,-;one bright Sabbath' mcir~lng. 
widowed head in desolation. A. few goats and only about· fifteen gentleman ypung and old;' :and. 
sheep, straggling about the rocks which overhang two ladies, were present, in the old and venerable 
the shattered remains of the vill~ge of Siloam; church at Williamsburg; More of the young inen, 
a few swarthy shepherds, plying their listless oc- indeed" did I meet on the, w\lY to ~he ~h~rch, 
cupation-with here and there a fierce, armed Be- withlguns ,?n ~hejr sho\l:lde,rs apd,dogs at th~lr,8!de., 
douin, from the surrounding deserts and mountain going into the fields I!-nd woqds ill searc,h, 9f ~~me\ 
fastnesses, and now and then a cowled ,monk or than there were to be fOllnd in the church Itself. 
wanderiqg pilgrim, steal in upon the ~icture; and Those were days when' Frenqh 'iafidelity had 
except if be the sound of Ihe mueZZID" fro~ the gained the. ascendant, and w~enDot a few o~. the 
minarets', procr!iming the hour of prayer to the • master ,8p~rits', of our. country: were da~\ed .by 
followers of the false prophet, yOU may sit on the the igniS fatui th~t dawned alpld the bewllden,ng. 
hill slopes, on either side, for -an hour together, maze~ of our political swamps and marshes. ThOBe , 
and nothear the vibration of a human voice from days have gone by." 
that sp04 which once echoed t~ the strains of. sa-' --'-"""' •• ---
cred song, ana royal triumph, and national glory, THE FINGER POST.-SUPpose a'finger.post shoul,d 
and the bfIsy din and tumult of 2,000,000 of people. be made to point the wroag~way,. and,the . .weary, 

, traveler should be so mu~h,qec!ll~ed:]by I~~as to ., 
• go to the left instea~ of goIng ,to thepg~t, ,yoll,cao 

, "GO AHEAD," easil y imagine the mischief thlLl w~uld fol~ow; 
. 'Now, a finger.post to guide us througH,the ,hlg~. 

The laie RowlandHl1l w~s so ~uch ~ttached wa s and bye-ways ofthis'worldrexoeIleiIt.~ It 
to this molto, that he placed It on hIS famIly Seal. , r. t I to a finger.post that rightly WInt!!' 

His active itinerancy greatly,delighted his old IS, 18 ,np eqd~o a beuer The word of (iod,il\ !hat 
friend, Mr. Berridge, who thus begins a letter to °fiut our rOta If ever th'en' 'you shoul!1 get irito a 

D 'S· I nger-pos . ' , , ' ., ' oJ! d 
him, dated Sept. 3, 1773 :-'. ear Ir,. mean _my difficult do not make bad ,worse; by ~Ol?~, ~.~e -
dear E.o~ley, your kllld letter was long m comIng, I f l' wa d ,but make the best of" Y<1ur"way 
but it brourrht good tidings, and refreshed my heart. besskYt °trh fir, r' 'post Read it 'with. aftention, 

" I .. d -' ac 0 e nge -. btl. tt The motto of your sea rejoIce me; It gave me h t tb be no, mistake "a. ou h.!! 'ima, er ; 
a peep into y~ur bosom, \lnd a t~ste of your lett~r ~:rk ;:!j~:; way t,?'which it point~, !1nd go .r0r~ 
before I read It. Indeed I was somewhat afraid , d "t: . hl a8 an arrow. , I" 

lestordersanda* *'''' *'would cureyouo(I:am. war as"sralg , "', " I ; 

bling; but my fears wer~ groillldl~ss, and a~l is ot toreat! 'and siudy, at.,a}l, i8,t~' t~.n~t:,'~~; 
well. The lampoon pubhshl'd agalDst you, IS a r d nothing but'study, 18 to forget',the mIDIS. 
blessed omen for good, that God intends to hOD?r an . t~o ~tudy only to' glory in".one's· krlowlec!ge, 
you. It seems to me a happy tol.en thatlY?u -'~11I :!~'shameful vanitYi:'\O ~tudy ,io"sear1;'bl Ofji}lh~ 
re,main an itinerant, and that ,much good ,wIll !lflSe means to ,flatter, 8inJle'r~, j~ ,a,. d,ep:l?.!'~N" : I~~varl
from your ministry. Luther u~ed to say" ~hiel cadon; but to'store ~ne;s lI!i~d: ~lt~' the ,I~~?wl
the Lord had fresh work for hUrl, a s!r?ng trl~t edge: prop~r to'the salots, by, study ana lIyl,p'~y
was always sent beforehand ,to prepare 'hIm fo~ I er ,and to-diffuse that,knpwledge ,i~,soliilJib8!ruc
by, humiliation. Study not' to,be a' Dhe' preaL~k tieins and practical exhorlalions---,tl\isl:iI1i!;l c;\jO a. 
J erichos are blown down with r8,m's,; or~s.! 'anted prudent, 'zealous an'd laborious minist~. -{Q,!n~I. 

J r h' fi od· aod w).at IS W, , 
to, esus l?r preac mg 0, I.,' 'b'e'blest "wltether '. ' • " ,,' .-,'''' ,'!: 
wIll be~g!;ven, and what IS, glvr f.: a 'c;ust or a Of.alrthe preachingIn the ,world, ,(t~t ,~m'''ks 
it be a ,badey or a w~~lltebe; ~~fiowing" s~rea~, not star~ lies,) I.~a!e' t~at:pr~~~hin~:w~~~,~~~*d8 
crumb.{ Your mouth d· g as your heart IS: to make the lieaters·laugb- 'or to move llielt rmllds 
or a. fou,ntain sealed~ aCi,:rp~:a~bing"taikioij_ pr .with,ticklingJilYity. aild.ieot.~"pIn'':Sr'.1~8\ptay.-
Av~~d ~Il oontr6i~~~ :Otliing, down' but, th~ cJ..evil" "r~ ,~Sll~ tO,do inB(fi!~,o~J.ffeCliQg:thB~ WIth! a-;~o-
wrdlllDg

th,· pr~~cb'u,!gt Jesus' Christ.' . , ly,~v~,enc~ ohhe .. ~q:'if,~,od. ,I JA~I ,~ .... ! an no 109 up, ',"" ' ,." " , ilJ ''', " , . . , I 
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New' York, Odober 2, 1849 .. 

OBSTACLES TO ~H.E SUNDAY REFOR~ MOVEMENT. 

, ' 4 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

_._. ---.- -,_. ,._-' d' h' 'FAIR OF THE ,AMERICAN INSTITUTE. MESSENGER OF ,THE 'EASTERN ASSOCIATION._ 
as ,veil as lal'ty, I'S I'n considerable exercise to e. n- distinctly noticed this point.~Accor mg to IS '" ' 

. hEAt a meeting of the Association, Eld. Walter B. 
force the, rigid observance of the Sabbath accordl,ng theory, however, the tempter of our mot er .ve 'The Ei'ghteenth Annual Fair of the American 

d hId Co h lauet· or "Instl'tute 1's'tO be hell[' at Niblo's Garden, in the Gillett was appointed a Messenger to 'Visit, the 
to bhie-Iaw custom,'.' In noticing it, one e Itor must ave vau te ,lrom ,some ot er r .' churches in Nelv England du:r.ing.,the a~soeiation . 
say", " These ~anatics, who are attempting to.wrest perhaps belonged to that race that peopled our City of New York commencing on Monday, the I " h . d I f h"'" 

o Ii h' , , a year,' 'h e ave receive a etter rom 1m, if,. 
from tIle people their civil and religious nghts,: own, long before the era where Moses begins IS' 6th of Oct:, and continuing two weeks. Arrange· d . I' 

• h forming us' that he is now engage m the work , 
ouO'ht to be met with their own weapon, the press. narration. It was remarked in, general that the m~nts have, been made for a grand' display of t e and' has visited the church at Newport, R. L, a~d I 

It is not unco~mo~ for the advocates of a pop. 
'ular reform. under I fie influence of overmuch zeal, 

, to "press... their favo~iie measures so far as to pro· 
.:' -"d~cea ~unter ~9.vement, and thu~ defeat their own 

design. ,If we mistake not, such has ~een the 
course 9f the leading advocates for 'a slncter ob. 
servance of Sunday., 'When they commenc,ed 
Ih~ir wo'rk, they were' satisfied 10 circulate I~' 
formation, through publications and ,lectures,. m' 
regard to Sunday desecration, the. evIls :esultmg 

from it, and the advantages of restmg st.rICtly one 
day in seven. While they pursu~d Ihls course, 
every~thing seemed to go on prosperously. Con· 
ventio~!l were numerously attended, Sabbath As· 
sociations were everywhere formed, the press was 
enlisted, and the popular feeling was decid~dly 
on their side. Had they been content to contlOue 
as they began, and to rely upon the slow but sur~ 
power of moral .suasion, it is i~possible to est~. 
mate the results which might have followed their 
efforts. But there were hot heads among them, 

and put down. This is the object and design of term devil is of plural import, and is used to sig- improvements in Agriculture, Arts, and Manufac· the brethren in that!vicinity. After having preach. 

pubIJ',hl'llg this valuable work," which may be· nify the combined power of alJ those spirits that tures During the first week there will be 'a Na· d b f' d b h ~ - " e anum er 0 ttm~s, an ecome somew atl fi' 
come " a text.book to overthrow the argument of exert an evil influence upon man; the same as tional Convention ,of Farmers, Gardeners, and h I' , mili~r wit the condition of the society at Newpor 
the pretended dl'vI'ne appointment of the Lord's the word 'Turk is used to signify, not a single iu· Silk Cu.Ituri~ts, which will- occupy parts of three ': , I h L" . , he thinks that fie d an important one, w ieh ou'ght 
Day." dividual ofihe Ottoman nation, but the combined days. During the second week there will be the to be, cultivated. Weare glad to-learn that' he 

, 

I 

\ 

There is another treatise m course of publi· power of Jhe whole. \ Thus we say, "the power Anniversary Address, ploughing and spading finds' so' much to intelest and encourage him. 
cation, through the columns of a newspaper, ~n. of the Turk," that is, of the nation. matches, show of cattle and horses, and, fl triumph· ... 
titled, "Sunday no Sabbath." It is an Engh~h As we'took no note's, Qur account of the lee· '~ni procession ofvehicles loaded with productions THE REFOR~I MOVEMENT IN GER~ANY.-By the 
work, written by Charles Larkin, and was ~onsld. ture is of course very imperfect, yot we think it of the farm and garden dra\vn by well·trained last steamer WI' learn til"t Ronge and his follow. 
ered so heretical in Edinburgh, that the police ac· is correct, asJar as it goes. At all events we do horses. The exercises of ihe two weeks will be ers are continuing their career, with alternate suc. 
tually seized it for presentation as blasphemous. not intentionally misrepresent it. Although we interspersed' with Addresses, Music, and Fire cess and defeat. At one place the leaderofthe move. 
Heretical as it is, however, it contains some whole· cannot, without farther investigation, receive the Works. Various Prem~ums are nnn,ounceJ to se· ment dame near beinU' assassinated while preach. ' 
some truths ,,;hich ought to be hceded. For illus· Professor's theory, yet we accord to him the cure the competition of exhibitors. Among t~em ling against Rome. The Government is alarmed 
tration, read the following statements which are merit of having treated the subject in an able and we notice one of $50 for the best piece of silk stuff, at the aspe~t the b~sli1ess is assuming; and has ' 
made in the chapter on the Scripture argument interesting manner. Those who love free dis- 27'inches in width and 60 yar~s in length, manu· accordingly given orders that the preachers of 
against Sunday:-" Th,erc is no authority what· 'cussion will be gratified to hear him; those who factured of'native silk in the United States; also the new faith shall not be admitted into the Pro. 
ever in Scripture for giving to Sunday the de· are afraid to ,think beyond tbe narrow limits of a $50 for the best constructed farm. wagon, and the testan,t chapels, and that newspapel's, with, a few 
nomination of the Sabbath. Both in the Old Tes· creed, will of course stand aloof. For our own best method of harnessing horses for draught of exceptions, shall refrain from writing about it. 
tament and in the New, it is the seventh day, the part we have always supposed, and do still think, thp same; and smaller sums for various uS'eful ar· In, some of the minor Duchies the same proceed. 
Saturday, that is called the Sabbath.. How dare that the order of angels is distinct from the seed ticles in which improvement ought to be made. iogs have been adopted; and in Austria they were 
these clergymen come forward, and with shameless of Abraham. Heb. 2: 14-16. The nature of An Address on Agriculture and HorticriHure is to adopted months ago. 
nl1tl,,~il'T toll "0, th~t ~'mJ"y i~ the Sabbath. Ih" former Christ did not assume when he made be delivered: by Hon. Geo. Lunt, of Massachusetts; • 

Vl.ho conto nnt uro.;t f1"LWi - - l' ---- .. - L_ L"'-"'Oh~ 
about in this gradual manner. They must see 

day of the fourth commandment ~ Sunday is not atonement for our sins; but he assumed the na- the Annual Address will be delivered by Hon. T. P~OTESTANT EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.-The An. 
the Sabbatb, nor has the law of the Sabbath an.v ture of the latter. Yet if angels are spirits that D. Elliott, of Ma~,sachusetls. The 'whole exhibi· nual Convention of· the Protestant Epi~~opal 

the work move on more rapidly than it could 
through the action of truth upon the public mind, 
They must see the canal locks closed, and the 
canal boats and railroad cars cease running at 
once, or else they could not contain themselves. 
Hence they resorted to the strong arm of civil 
law for assistance, and invoked legislators and ex
ecutive officers to lend their aid in putting down 
public and private work on Sunday. They suc. 
ceeded to a, iimited extent. La ws were passed 

reference to Sunday. If that law be in force now, have once dwelt in mortal bodies, Christ died for tion bids fair to be a large and attractive one. Church for the Diocese of ~astern New Tork, 
then the strictest and most straightlaced observer of them, as well as for others. We submit the • commenced its sessions last week. As was ex. 
the Sllllday is a violator of the Sabbath.day." question, however, to those who have investigat- JOHN B. GOUGH'S STATEmENT. pecled, the subject of Bishop Onderdonk's susped. 

The foregoing statements are sufficient to shq)v, ed it more thoroughly than ourselves. '" Mr. Gough has at length made a statement of sion came up at the outset, and has continued be . 
that there are obstacles of a most alarming char;c- • the unhappy circumstances connected with his reo fore the Convention, in one form or another, up to 
ter directly in the way of the success of the Sun· PLYDlON SEAVER. ""1 cent my~teriolls disappearance.: The statement the present time. The- first division was up!>n the 

day reform movement. They have been partly This young man, who was imprisoned in the bears the marks of truth, and will probably be be- election of a Chairman. Twocandidates, a high! 
created, and partIy brought to light, by the unjusti· jail at Chelsea, Vt., for working on Sundays, has lieved by the candid public. It seems that on the churchman and a low.churchman, were nomin: 
fiable measurers of the advocates of that movement. written to the editor of The Herald of Freedom, evening of his arrival in New York, he waS'RC' ated. After. co~siderable balloting; Dr. Cr~!gh. 
It will not do to despise them, neither will it do to '- . . h' I'b It costed in the street by a man calling himself Wil· ton, a PuseYlte, \~as ele'cted; The votes sholf, ed, • 

in several instances restricting Sunday labor upon 
the public works; and in a few instances! private 
individuals were tahn by the collar, walked up 
before the magistrate, and fined or ~mprisonej for 

\0 say tJlat he is again enJoYlllg IS I erty. ' , 
dispose of them with a few hasty words of denun· d Iiams, and claiming to be an old shopmate., After that a, maJ'orl'ty of the clergy Were in favor ohhe , seems that after he had been confine some twen-
ciation. They must be fairly met allLI fully reo 'f I some desultory conversation, allusion waS made to Bl'sh'op, and a maJ'ority ~fthe laity opposed to him. 

desecrating the popular Sabbath. -

b d ty·five days, a town meeting was held to see I tie 
m?\h·ed. Ak~d thhiS~ we bdeliefve

G
, cadn nseverstaendaClrnde town would not take meaSUl'es to release him. Mr. Gough's haVIng become a tempe rance man, .The result of the Convention's deliberations is nol 

Wit ont ta mer \ e wor 0 0 a a , . whereupon Mr. Williams said, ,e I suppose ,you yet known. , 
b ·, "'. " " th t d then The subject was pretty warmly discussed, and d' 

To the superficial observer, this might seem 
like a triumph. But before giving way to trio 
umphal shouts, let him mark the consequences 'of 

nno'lOg our practICe to conJorm ere 0, an , . II" are so pious now, and have got to be so prou, P. S. On 1'uesday evening the week's scenes 
en~oorcI'nO' the clal'ms of the Sabbath s'llnply by ap' a vote was fina.1Iy passed by a s.ma majority to h Id d' kIf d 'th an 

11 t at you WOll not rill a g ass 0 so a WI of dl'scord and contention were brought to a close 
I °h I d h t' dismiss the artiCle. But the eXCitement was very Id 

pea s to t e aw an t e tes Imony. '11' . old shopmate." "0 yes," said Mr. G., ., I wou by laying aside the whole subiect of the Bishop's 
great, and his friends were not WI mg to give up . d I '11 d . k J 

• ~ drink a glass of soda with any bo y; WI nn suspension for the purpose of all,owing the Con· 
the matter so. Hence they sent in a petition ,or fi . 

LECTURE ON ANGELS. d a glass with you." They went to a ountalO, vention to adjourn without day. 
\Ve have often heard persons express their another town meeting. In less than three ays wh~re the soda was prepared, and Mr. Gough's • 

( this apparent victory., Instead of securing a 
stricter observance of Sunday, it has in many 
places served to rouse popular indignation against 
the whole Sunday reform,movement, and to array 
a'portion of the newspaper press in open hostility 
to it. From several quarters where it was least 
expected, the notes of disapprobation have heen 
distinctly sounded. From other quarters, where 
disapprobation would naturally be expected, but 
has not heretofore been expressed, we now hear 
language which cannot be mistaken-language 
which shows a determination not to allow the pop
ular movement'in favor of Sunday any longer to 
go on, unrebuked. Proof of these assertions may 
be found in..almosLa.1LnLlhn=-wuwop""PA~o 
are distinguished for speaking freely of the move· 
ments of the day. Such papers do not hesitate to 
pronounce the attempt to restrain Sunday labor by 
civil penalties, inconsistent alike with true 
policy a~d genuine Christianity. They regard 
it as hindering free iQA.uiry, and tendi"ng to encour~ 
age a union or civil and ecclesiastical power. 
Hence they are driven to take an attitude of hos. 
tility towards a movem~nt which the! confess ha.s 
many praiseworthy deSigns, and whICh would, If 

h · d d from that time, however, the fine and costs were I . h h' h d ' . , 'l'h M pleasure in the thought that tell' epart.e professed friend passed him a g ass Wit IS an DISCONTINUANCE AND CHANGE.- e orning 
I d Paid up, and the first select man went and took leI bl' ' friends were their guardian ange s, atten mg over the top of it. He thought it an ungent eman- Chronicle; the daily ahti.s avery'paper-pu Ished in 

Mr. Seaver from the jail. By whom the fine was d h h b 
them from place to place, and watching over Iy way of passin'g a glass, but drank it, an t ey Boston by -Rev. Joshua Leavitt, as een discen. 

h f Paid, Mr. S. says he does not precisely know, but h b J' I kl 
them in all their movements to keep t em rom soon separated. It was not long, owever, elore tinued. The Emancipator, tie wee y paper made 

he has been !Old that it was mostly done by those I I 
evil. However pleasing the fancy, we never he began to feel a warm sensation about the ungs up from the Chronicle, has been so d to H. Cum· 

h I who voted against him. Be that as it may, he I . h' h bl h supposed it founded in any thing else t an t Ie and chest, and an unusual exhi eratlOn, w IC 'ex· mings, who is to continue to pu is it under the 
fondness of affection, which makes us cling' to thinks it was good policy fol' somebodr to pay it, cited his fears that all was not right. This increas- care of the former ,editor. The embarrass!Jlent 

• h fi since thGllfeeling of indignation was rising to so 1 'ld d' d II the memory of those whom death, as torn rom ed until he was complete y bewl ere, an wa {- which makes this change necessary, bas, resu\led., 
1> B hIt d hi!!h a pitch that the jail itself might have been h r h D Ollr circle. But PrOlessor us laS attemp e <0 ed on withont knowing were or Jor w at. ur- from a want of punctuality in paying for tbeEman. 

h .. "' b t ober endangered. lk h' d t h b to show t at It IS not a mere lancy, u a s ing his wa e went mto a grocery an go some cipator-the low price at which the parer as cen 
d S . H Now as to the influence of his imprisonment I h' 

reality, sustained by reason an cl'lpture. e brandy, but does not know where it was. ntis furnished-,and,the operation of the new post.office 
gave a lecture last Sunday evening at the Socie- upon the great mass of persons lIOt connected ql .. tp hp mAl" ",amnII in Jh" .~tr""t !Inti MlrPtl .hP1 law.' ...... . ., .. , , . ..... ... 
LTlJTa~m -wml cn--1rn\:OOKO:Ilff wouna ....... ~"J5.--' ............ _, .. "Q~ ""QU ,u axone where he could get a night's lodging, as he was ~ 

OJ -- _ .. , indignation and disgust, that a man should. be FREDERICK DOUGLA~8 
that all angels are human spirits, that have once without friends. She led him to the houst;) where ' 13 • 

, twenly.nine days shut up in ~ prison for acting out 
dwelt in mOl'tal bodies here on earth, or on some he was found, after having remained there nearly We noticed some weeks· ago the, departure 

d f his own honest convictions of truth and duty. Up-
other planet. He utterly explodes the i ea 0 a a week iu such a state that he cannot now remem· of this self-emancipated 'American slave fur, Eng· 

on himself its influence has been any thing else 
distinct race of intelligences superior to man; ber distinctly what transpired, although the woman land. He went out-in one of the ClInard steamers, 

1 h d than reformatory. Instead of making a Sabba. 
indeed, if we understand him correct y, e e- says he ate and drank, asked a blessing, p,ray· \vhere he was compelled, in deference to Ameri· 

f h · f h tarian of him, he says it has confirmed him more nies the possibility 0 t e eXistence 0 any suc ed, etc. can prejudice, to take a ste~rage passage. A let· 
I d d . tl and more in the position he had previously taken. ' - -

race. Man, he remar (e , was rna e lD 1e. The foregoing contains the substance of a long ter from one of the Hutchinson Family, now in 
d d h "t 'bl DOl' a Since he came out he has pursued the same course IMAGE of Go ,an ow IS I POSSI e letter, narrating very minutely all the circumstan- England, mentions some interesting incidents of, 

ORE h h · f h' as before. He has worked" three whole Sun· creature to beaT M t an t e Image 0 IS ces of the case-so minutely, and in such a way, his outward voyage. There were among tbe 

ii properly carried out, produce many desirable re-

L suIts. 
Numerous newspaper extracts might be given, 

if they were needed, to, illustrate this subject. 
They would show beyond dispute, that obstacles 

" to the" Sunday refor,m movement ,are many and 
: ! increasing.' , The single circumstance of imprison. 

ing a man in Vermont for working on Sunday, 
has ,done more to turn attention to the evils ofSab_ 

,bath legislation than could have been done by the 
direct labdrs of ten men during the whole time 

· he was in prison. It brought the maller right 
home to the hearts of the people, and compelled 
them to see, that a principle was, allowed in this 
iristance' which might be applied to themselves, , , 

imd mighflead to their imprisonment for religious 
'opinions and practices if they should ever happen 
to be in the minority. This Vermont man, about 
whom so much has been said, belonged to a class 
whose influence'is not very extensively felt while 
unaided by adventitious circumstances. But 
when religious men, for a religious purpose, laid 
hold on him and put him in prison on the charge 
of irreligion, he at once stood before the world in 
a new light. He was then looked upon as a per. 
secuted 'man; and persecuted too for carrying out 

, the, principle of f~ee 'thought and action, which 
most men hold to be sacred. Of course his im-, ' ' 

prisonment, in such circumstances, was sufficient 
'1 to'excite feeling and throw a most formidable ob. 
, stacle:'in the way of that very movement which it 

was: designed ~o prinrl'ote. And so it has. One 
! paper, we ,notice, recommends making it the occa
l sion of attacking" the Sabbath institution itself, as 
t a' ehurch.and:state, affair-a legalized outrage." 

· Another thinks "'a whirl wind of moral indigna. 
, lion must be let loose upon' the Sabba.day inso
, lence ,which shut him up in that jail." SUch ex~ 
,Bressions indioate popular ,feeli!% and will have 

,,:&0 influence. ,·Even a good cause must suffer from 
· : gfvingjust o~aBion for them. , 

': 'But lhe' obstacles to the Sundav reform ~ove· 
• ... (. :L' ! 1 . .... 

, :JP!ln~ are not: confined tq, the newspaper press. 
,,;, ,The: opponenis of that movement have commenced 

tile 'pUblication' of tracts for circulation on the sub. 
,: jeel.i, One of these 'traCts' was written by Dr. 

Thomas Cooper, late'l'iesident of C91umbia Col~ 
" ,leg~, S. C.~ 'a~iI);1 entitled," The Re)jgio'~s Ob. 
;'~.seryatice pf,the ,Chfisii!ln,S~bbatb not of-, Divine 
~~~A~iofic;A~'point~ent." ,,(This tre'atise is said 
" ,to!; be, " particularly',: appropriate foJ' the present 

tiriielwJlefi the; 'pr6scriptive spirit of ~he' clergy, 

M k I t b T there may be an days, right in the face and eyes of popular preJ'u· ~ I . k 11 I I h Id d"' d h a er. t canno e. rue, as to produce a conviction, we t lin ,upon a can- passengers severa save 0 ers an a lew I oug· 
astonishing difference of degrees in which this dices and superstitions." He has been threalen- did minds, that the narration'is true. ThefoJlow- faces,' who were very much offended, with the 

. b Th' t d'ffieI'ence be ed with another prosecution, but expresses a de· C . r II . h' f '11 f image IS orne. ere IS a vas I . ing paragraph closes the letter:- aptam lor a oWlOg 1m ree access to a parts o· ' 
d h d H t t termination to stand up and resist all attempts to 

tween a Newton an t e untutore otten 0 ; " And now in view of the past, I can say with the vessel except the saloon. Frederick: is said to I 

yet both are alike men, reflecting the image of prevent his acting out his convictions. 'I'hus it Job, 'For the thing which I greatly feared, has have, behaved with, great propriety, ~edesty and 
God in different degrees of brightness. So be- appears, that the men who imprisoned him were come upon me, and that of which I was aft'aid, is dignity, and to have won the admiration of a large 
tween men in this world, and those who have obliged to come and take him out-that the come'unto me}' I have fallen, and keenly feeling numb'lr of the passengers. Being 'an intimate 
passed into the world of spirits, there may be all people have been enlisted against his persecu- this, I am willing to lie prostrate'in the dust where friend of the ,Hutchinson Family, he frectuently 

d . . tors-and that bSlead of securing their obJ'ect, this fall has put me. I do not presume to say that . d k 
conceivable difference in powers an capacities; I am not to blame. I was to blame to go with a walked with them and others on the quarter ee , 
yet this difference is only in the degree of their they have only shown that it cannot be secured, stranger; bnt when he spoke of my being too and participated with as much freedom as his po· 
endowments, and not in the nature of their race. • proud, I do not knolV but I would have gone any. sitiun would allO\v in the social intercourse of the 

"The angels which kept not their first estate," DR. BEECHER ON PERFECTION, where with him.. But still I wasto blame. I may passengers generally. Mr. Hutchi,nson _.thus de· 
(Jude 6,) were supposed by the Professor to be Some months ago, Dr. Lyman Beecher, Presi- be considered also to blame for getting that brandy, scribes a scene which occurred on the last day of 

f · G dent of Lane Theologi~al Seminary, Ohio, .preach. and giving way to my desires for it; but if bitter , 
" the 'sons of God" spoken 0 men. 6: 2, " tears of repentance, and earnest prayers for for. the voyage :-,- ,_ 
whose sin consisted in breaking loose from the ed u discourse in Boston, which was'extensively giveness, for that of which I might have been The Captain, with many other gentlemen, and 
restraints of lawful wedlock, and going after commented"' upon, and was supposed by some to guilty while under strong excitemenh will ~vail some ladies, learning that -Douglass was a good. I 
"strange flesh." He argued that they were teach the doctrine thaI a state of sinless perfection is through the mercy of ~hrist, I shal~ '~e forgiven. speaker, were eJj:eite!l. to hear him •. He was ac' 

attainable in this life. The Perfectionist papers To the Temperance fnellds lam, wllhng to bow; cordingly inVited,to speak-on lhe promenade deck, 
certainly human beings, because their sin was I am'willing to be called the meanest of all en gag· ,and consented •. Due notice was' giy.en, and, 101 
of a similar nature to that of the inhabitants of have published an account of it, to show' how ed in the great cause; Lam willing to' bear with when the time came the" American Slave" 'came 
Sodom and GomolTah. The apostle shows a nearly his views correspond with theirs; and meekness ,their censure. To my brethyen in the forward" and after making a few intr.oductQry, reo 
parallelism in the two cases; the Sodomites are many other papers have copied thEl account, ~o church, I am willing they should do With me, and marks, open(cl a .small boo~ and began,t.o read the 
Tepresented as "IN LIKE MANNER giving express their very great surprise. This circum- by me, as they in their judgment may decide, sub· 'code of ~Iave:laws in South Carolina., This 1f!1s 

. . "h . . l'k stance has I'nduced the Doctor to come out in a mitting to them in all things as they will. To more than the Americans could bear. ~ Thf\ diS' 
themselves over to formcatlOn ; t at IS, III I e those who may be prejudiced against me, I blame turbance was commenced; by a ' Connecticut, Yall 
manner to the angels. Yet if the angels were long letter explanatory of his views on the subject. you not for disbelieving my stateme?t.' I blame ,kee-A MEMBER. OF THE·BAPTiST. CRU~irl and yvh? 
pure spirits, according to the common notion, it He says that tlis sermon in Boston was desigtled you not for all that you may say agamst me. ~y meant, as he. said,to, carry o.ut, hI;' ChrISlllIn prmel' , 
was impossible that tbey should pollute them- simply to enforce the old·fashioned doctrine of God's help I will endeavor so to live that you Will pies! He interrupted. by;, dlsputmg evetysente~ce ' 
selves in like manner. There would be no paral- complete justification by faith, full assurance of respect me, and by 1I,l0re ea.rnest prayer and watc~. which was read. l!'redenck stopped, after a while, 

, ' flllness so to maintam my Integnty that I shall win ana asked the audience whether he should· go on. 
lelism in the cases. It is remarkable that the hope, and suprere devotedness to Christ. After your c~nfj,dence. To those Ed.itors of papers who ~hen came'" tlie tug of war." This Yankee B~p· 
Septuagint renders the phrase" SOliS of God" in making 'this state!pent, he answers in the follow- have mentioned my sad case With. symF!athy ~nd tlstwas backed, up .by the slave-m~ngers, whIle 
Gen. 6, by the word which is always translated iog words some ot the questions which have been consideration, I can say that gralitude IS a 1.lttle Douglass was sU8tamed by the Englishmen; And 
angels. It was tqe Septuagint version with put to him through letters and newspapers:- word for my feelings toward you. In .the. bitter all that the cool heads coul.d do was ~ardly su~· 

, h . cup there are some mercy drops j my bfe IS ~par· cient to pr~vent a scene of ~loo~shed .. rhe Capl8JU 
which the Apostles had to do, and hence t 811' 1. Have you changed your view~ at all, upon ed, ,my, reason is sp~red. The hearts of my fn.ends ~as very cool' at first, but findmg himself grossly 
employment of the same term in the passage re- the subject of Ob/lrlin Perfection 1 . Only to reo are not shut up aglunst me. For these, memes I msUlted. by a slaveholder from New Orleans, (WhO

d fen'ed to. gard it with increasing sorrow, as I see my anti. tru~t t feel thankful; and whatever may be my made his boast that he "owned a·' hundred an 
Several pas~ages of Scripture were quoted, cipations fulfilled in its tendencies ,and results. fllt~re situ~tion in life, I p:ay, God that I may so thirty niggers,") he (the Captain) ordered the ~oat'f 

d . 2. Have you any hew notions aboutsanctification1 Jive as tei,honor the pr,ofesslOn that I have made'; swain to" call the watch," and have three palfS O 

wheTe angels are expressly called men, an were Only to revive the old notions, which, with too that I may lie more hu~ble, fuel more my d~p,md. irons ready at a moment's .warning .. He tben a.d' 
regarded as s)lch by those who saw them. Gen, many, have fallen into oblivion. ence on God, and by hiS grace become a more firm, dressed himself to the audience' about as follows, 
18: 2, &c. 19: 8, 10, &c. Judges 13: 6, 10, •. 3: Did you, in Boston, give a series ?f di~ec-' consistent, :uncompromising foe to strongd;!nk, in ", IGentiemen, I ,vas once the owner of tlVO hun· 
&d~ Dan. 10: 5. Mark 16: 5. Luke 24: 4. tlons for the attainment of perfect, sanotificatlOn1 all its forms,"than I ever have b~en before. d~ed slaves. ' If I had them. now 1 should ~ot bte 

(Co~pare John 20: 11,12.) Acts 1: 10. Rev. No. But I gave directions for growth in grace, • obliged,to follow,the sea.: But they were IIbera· 
such as I gave fOl' y years ~go, nearly verbat~m, BOSTON BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.-This Associa. ell, ,and it, was, TI,·gh"t. , Fre.d,e, ric.k ",pguglass m9Y 

21 '. 17. It was also remarked that the angel· d h . h and conversatIOn an ave repeate m preac mg . h ld' h" W I speak. 1 am Captain of,thIS ShIp., 
h f P d b t to h d ' tion ,has Just e !ls.34.t anmversary.' e earn b 

whom t e seer 0 atmos saw, an was a ou at ousan times ~ince. ", Frederick, how~ver,~saw'fit'riotto go o~, ~t re: 
worship, declared himself to be his fellow ser- 4. Do you hOll to the sudden attainment, of a from the Christian Watchman, that the returns tired 10 the steerage" for there 'was a'temble,coUl 
vant: Rev. 22: 9. Also that in the future state definite amount f sanctification, beyo~d whi.c.h from the churches present a r~~ult for ,which motion among the p~sengers, SOII\e crying," ~r~lI'h 

ik h I there is no dimin tion of the power ,oCsm, or m· probably no parallel can ,be found, in the history h; b d " saying" I ;WIS the righteous are said to be let e ange s. h h hid t e ,Digger .. over Qat ,':. ,one, .' h be .. 
crease. ~f holine$, except t roug t e. en arge of the Association. ,.;AboUl. 7,0 have been ,added I had that nigger ,in Cu~a,J'd ~how hIm w at -os 

Luke 20: 36. capalhltes of thelsoul? . No! No I No! ',' 10ngs't.onigger,~,",a,ll.d. tqe m, .~n [rpm ~ewOdeald 
Thus far very plausible .. But our readers will 5~ How neari to Pe~fection do you: think a by, baptism, while i58 ba,<:e :b~en excluded ~rom wa!labout ready'togolntofits. And I thmk hewOU • 

very probably ask, Who t~e~i~ the Devil.1 Is Christian may arrive in this life 1 . So near as to the churches for heresie~an,d immoralities. Only have done something' of tlie kind had .not the ~r" 
he a human:spirit 1 And if ~ whence did he be a very h~ppy ~nd useful man, with room-enough one. church reported a revival during the, year. mand.from-the C!1ptai~, : .. have the nonS rea y, f 

. d h for cqnfesslon of sin, an~ upward and onward In this c,hurch, t, he. spirit of libera, H,ty', ,a. nd ,the c.ooled, him oif..some,' "We thu. s '.ha" d, Wohamt seon~!~1 °of 
spring to ~empt our first parents, seemg eat movement; such an O):Iej as, if all the church ' h d h d b fI f: devel p • 
had not yet entered our world, and.be could not were such, wonld make ,her terrible as an .army ~~ount of ,benevolent contributions, ~ad gr!l!,lly us. a ,nev~r a. - e,o,r~,,~, l!lr'b - the awor~ of 
therefore have' been dislodged frorlt an earthly with banl!ers, and if the : whole world were ~uch, increas~d, ,whi!~ in sofu~9Ih!lrs ~Jte, QoIitr~b\ltioDs ~~~~h?"!, bl~o~, ~li~,~;~~lrf~ ~p ,.y :' 
body 1 We do not recollect that the Professor make it very peaceful and hap?,y. ,'had decreased; . ' '. 
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Qi£nttlll Jnitlligtm:.e. 
STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.-The New Orleans pa. A private letter from Sand Bank, Oswego 

pers of Sept. 28 contain the following :- County, N. Y. states that a severe hail storm 

8 On lile 121h inst. the steamer Davton burst her passed over that village one day last week which 
• did great damage, breaking more than 1000 lights 

boilers when about halfway between CorpuiiCristi of glass and otherwise doing much injury. The 
and St. Joseph's Island. There' were between "fl'iter states that he had but one window on the 

vV AR AMONG THE MORnlONs.-A letter from 
Warsaw, Ill., dated Sept. 17, gives the following 
account of the origin of the difficulties in the Mormon 
district whi.ch have led to ciyil war and blood· 
shed :-

thirtv and forty persons on board, inclulling W t'd fh' h d h db 1 l' h 
U nit~d States soldiers and the hunds attatched [0 es Sl e 0 18 ouse, an a ut twe ve Ig ts 

broken, but that "the storm made pretty clean 
the boat. Ten individuals were llilled on the spot, work of it where it struck"-how extensive he 
including among them Lieuts. Wiggins and Berry had not learned. 
of the 4th regiment of infantry, Seventeen wer~ 

The citizens, under style of Anti.Mormons, have 
determined to drive the Mormons out of the COlin. 
ty. The first difficulty commenced in Adams 
County, which adjoins Hancock, in what is known 
as Morley Settlement, or precinet. In this quar. 

.ter, which is near the town of Lima, a party has 
been out burning the Mormon houses, bams, 
stacks, &c. 

In this war of extermination, they include not 
only the Mormons, but all who are suspected of 
favoring the Mormon cause, or of harboring Mor
mons about them. The reports vary very much 
as to the number of houses burned. At Quincy, 
the number was stated at from fifty to sixty; but 
I think this a large estimate. The anti-Mormons, 
I am told, are divided iuto two companies. One is 
known as the "Fire and Sword" Company-w hose 
duty it is to set fire to Mormon buildings, and 
drive the occupants off. The other division act as 
spies and guards, generally not appearing 01' tao 
king a very prominel1t part. I am told that a 
company of the" Fire and Sword" were out in 
the Morley Settlement on Saturday, and on theit· 
return they reported that they .had bumt thirty· 
three houses, and had got through before supper. 
At Quincy, it was reported that among the build
ings burned was a mill, and that in a conflict be
ween the parties one or two of the Mormons were 
killed, and three or four wounded." 

wounded, some of whom were not expected to sur· The residence of Martha B. Bmtton, of Bath 
vive their injuries. Captain Crossman, the Quan. County, was destroyed by fire last weeki, says 
tel' Master, was on board, together with two other the -Virginia Free Press, in the following. sin~u
officers. They we~e blown to the distance of one lar manner: T~e fire was fi~t ob~erved IssUIng 
hundred yards, but were not sel'el'ely injured. /ro~ a drawer m a ~u~eau, m which there were 
Cap. C. had one of his legs somewhat brnised, but !uc~fer match~8, and It 1~ presumed that they w~re 
the next dav was able to walk and attend to his Igmted by mIce gnawmg at them. The mIce 
busin·ess. - I in this case were the incendiaries, and the match· 

es were their fire. 

Mr. Worrell, a merchant at Carthage, and a 
Lieuten~nt of the Carthage Greys, who had com
mand on the day of the murder of Jo. and Hyrum 
Smith, was shot by the Mormons on Monday, a 
ball entering his breast, and killing him almost 
instantly. ' 

Th¢ St. Louis Republican of t he 20th Sept. con· , 
tains the following, from which it seems there is 
a prospect that the difficufiies may be adjusted :-

The Twelve Elders, or principal men of the Mor
mons, have addressed a proposition to the Antis, 
which lVas received this evening, and which, I 
trust, may put a final end to this war. The 
Twelve propose that they will leave Nauvoo and 
the county next Spring, provided hostilities are 
sllspended and the vexatious suits which they 
charge the Antis to have instituted a~ainst them, 
are withdrawn, and they are allowed peacefully 
to dispose of their property and prepare for their 
removal. They h~ve appointed a committee of 
five to correspond with a committee ot' an equal 
number on the part of the old settlers. 
The Editorofthe Republican thinks from a careful 
observation that from 60 to 100 houses have been de· 
stroyed by the Anti.Mormons. 

• 

A PRAISEWORTHY ACT.-Capt. Pierce, of the 
whaling ship General Pike. which arrived at this 
porl on Saturday from the South Pacific Ocean, 
brought with him an English family, consisting of 
John Florence, his wife, and two daughters,.. go 
and 22 years of age, to whom he had offered a 
refuge and pl'otection on board of his vessel from 
the exterminating warfare of the natives at Van· 
garoa, New Zealand. The colonists at Vangaroa, 
about forty in number, with the e.xception of this 
family, had previously fled, Mr. Florence being 
prevented from doing so in consequence of the se· 
vere illness of one of his daughters. Capt. Pierce 
states that with the exception of A uckland, tile 
capital of New Zealand, the natives had com· 
pletely rouled the European colonists and obtained 
possession of the Island. They wem maldng pre
parations to attack Aucldand. The island com· 
prises all ex lent of about 500 miles and includes 
about fourteen European settlements. The Bay 
of Islands, fOI'merly the seat of government, con. 
tailled previously to the attack of the natives a 
population of about !'l,OOO, mostly English. The 
population of Auckland, we behave, is about 4,000. 

'fHE S\\ORD DEFE~TED.-Recent accounts from 
the Polish frontier mention a strange attempt at 
conversion, with appropriate results. The Rus
sian Government dispatched several ministers of 
the Greek church to a village in Lithuania in or
der to convert the peasantry. These worthy pre. 
lates were supported by a detachment consisting 
of an officer and .40 soldiers. The peasantry, 
however, inveigled the priests into a forest and 
mu rdered them. They lhen set fire to the barn 
in which the soldiers were ouarte-red, and threw 
into the flames all who attel~pted to escape. 

VlATCHES WANTING OWNERs.-Officer House 
made an arrest, Monda~, of a ~Iackleg by the name 
of Wm. Heuchman, aliaS McNevin, who came 
h~re in company with two other chaps oflhe same 
stamp, and two women. They all subsequently 
effect€d their escape, but whilst in the Constable's 
custody, the fellow above·named was searched, and 
two gentlemen's and one lady's gold watch were 
found upon him, of which he was dispossessed. 
The women had a good deal of jewelry in their 
trunks. The watches were probably stolen at Utica 
during the Fair, and the owner~, on proving prop' 
erty, can recover the same. 

Those having lost watches, and wishing partic
ulars, will address Sylvester House, (post paid) Sy· 
racuse. 

MELANCHOLY SUlClDE.-The Lexington, (Ky.) 
Observer of the 24th of September saysl:-Our 
city was thrown into great consternation yes· 
terdQ.y morning by the intelligence from Rich. 
mond, that Hon. John White, of that place, 
had on Monday evening committed suicide 
by blowing out his brains wJt~ a Plstot. 1\ U ill ill 11. fi I • 

The jntelligence was the more startling from the Among the Delaware prisoners indicted for the 
character of the distinguished dead. He was cool, murder of Sheriff Steel, sllven have withdrawn 
determined, self possessed, brave; and an act of tneir plea of Not Guilty, and plead guilty of man. 
this kind. would have been expected as s?on from slaughter in the first degree. Six plead guilty 
anyone 1D our Stat~ as from John 'Vhlte. yre of m'an~laughter in the fourth degree. These are 
have no further partICulars than th~t sOIl~e time. all young men, minors, and the Court has there· 
in the foreno?n of M?nday he told ~IS family th~t. foreiaccepted the plea. 
he would reltre to hiS room, and Wished to bE) pn. . 
vate-not to be interrupted. He did so, and about The late censns shows the population of New 
3 o'clock the report of a pistol was heard, and up. York to be 366,786, Valuation 2~6,12:,14~. 
on going into the room it was found that he had She now stands as the fifth commerCIal Cily ID 
put an end to his existence by placing a pistol the world. 
against his right temple, and blowing a ball through Counterfeit one dollar bills on the old Mohawk 
his head. Pecuniar~ embarrassment is assigned Bank at Schenectada, are floating plentifully about 
as the cause, though /lothing had !.Jeen discovered in the Western part of this State. 
when our informant Yeft, which indICated the rea· , ! On Thursday the degree of L. L. D. was con· 
sO~fr. White was aJ the time of his death, Judge ferred by the Board of Trustees of Jefferson Col· 
of the 19th Judicial District, to which station he lege upon the Hon. Henry Clay, of Kentuclcy. 
was appointed by Gov. <?wsley jnst before the ler. A fine little.fellow, 11 years old, son of Mr. 
minalion of the last seSSIon of Congress. He reo Hampson, Toronto, was persuaded by some rude 
presented the district in which he resided for the boys to drink half a pint of whisky, on the 21st. 
last ten years in the Congress of the United States, It almost immediately deprived him of his senses. 
and presided as Spealcer over the 27th Congress. His companions carried him home, but left him 
He was a man of good talents and attainments, on the steps of his father's house, where he lay 
generons and noble, and was in an eminent de- several hours. In the moring he recovered suf. 
gree endeared to a very large circle of acquaint. ficielltly to tell his, sad story, and then died. 
ances and friends. He has left an amiable wife 
and several interesting children to lament the loss 
of a husband, father, protector. May Providence 
watch over and protect them in their bereaved and 
melancholy condition. 

Bosworth KiI1'g, a farmer of Onondaga, who 
had previously borne a good character, was de. 
tected at Syracuse a few days ago in forgeries 
amounting to $2,000. He paid up all the forged 
notes and succeeded in getting off, since which he 

• • has not been heard from. 
GREAT ROBBERY.-The New York. papers of 

last .sunday contain accounts of an extensive rob- A letter from a gentleman to Hon. H. L. Ells. 
bery. It seems that a Mr. Reuben Rowley, an worth, Washington, says the ripe seeds of the plant 
elderly gentleman from Wrentham, Mass., left his okra, much used in soup, &c. burned and used as 
home on Friday afternoon, and took the Stoning- coffee, cannot be digtinguished from it, even the 
ton cars, from which he took passago in the steam- best Java. The seeds are sown un inch deep 
er Massachusetts for this city. Mr. Rowley had in drills, four feet apart in May, and cultivated 
in his pocketbook $27,800 in Massachusetts State like corn or peas. It yields abundantly, and is 
Bank bills, which he intended to invest in stocks very healthy. Mr. E. has the seeds. 
on arriving in this city. Some time during the We learn from a person late fcom Springfield, 
)Iassage Mr. Rowley very imprudently took out his Illinois, that Judge Semple, of Alton, has had a 
money and counted it several times. Saturday Locomotive and cars constructed to run over prai· 
morning, when within about fifty miles of the city, ries by steam power without railways. The 
Mr. Rowley was accosted by a genteel looking wheels are four feet broad, and six feet diameter; 
man who claimed acquaintance with him and gave the size of the cars is 29 by 15 feet. It is expected 
his name as Mr. Southgate. Mr. R~wley, ~id not by the proprietor t~~ he .will be abl.e t? carry in 
kn~w him, but as he seemed very sociable, eIiter- each car from 40 to 150 r ,tons. It IS mtended to 
ed mto conversatton with him. After conversing run between Spri,ngneId' and Alton; a distance of h while Southgate, who held some peaches in his 70 miles, wlnding-tID,und the hills and eminences, 

and, offeTed one to Mr. Rowley, which he ac· to procure a level ~rack, '~. 
cepted ~nd at~. Soon after eating it, however, he 
was seized \~lth a violent pain and griping in the F,A gentleman in Boston has a child nine years 
stoma~h, whIch caused him to go below and lie old, wHo reads the He'br~w Bible with fluency, 
dow~. When the llain had subsided, Mr. Rowley and all the more simple parts without previous ex
fell.IDto a deep sleep, from which he did not awake aminatioD and \vithout the aid of w'lexicon. He 
unhl about one hour after the boat had reached began'tocIearn the language when ~ix' years old, 
tl~e wharf. On felliing in his pocliet he found that and hefore he had learned the Greek or Latin. 
hiS pocker-book and all his money was gone. Mr. He has since commenced the study of tne Bible in 
Rowley offers a rewar~ of $3,000 for the arrest Greek; and the plan of the father is.to teach him 
of the rogue and the recovery of the property:'. the Latin Bible aftflr he has mastered, the Greek j 

< thus complete1y reversing th,e order ofthe schools. 

RESPECT FOR THE DEAD.-In· Paria,.;~eit-::;a·[ )\ .circular from the.Gener~1 Post Office states 
corpse is ca~ried through the st~ee¥!,.ey.ery ~eJ'§on that. any riufu~brandum upon newspaper wrl!-ppers, 
who meets It, from 'the king to' the' scavengef;' 1~,!?JtWts-thellame tp lette~ po.s~g~. As the charge 
taklls off his hat and keeps it, off.lill' the mournful ~s to ~~.governed by the weight, correspondepce 
hearse' has passed. Idde-ed, many, per~ona not on. 1';1 th)8:'Ya, will be found to be rather more expen
ly uncover themselv~l Qut instantllt ~ro'p'TIon theIr sive thil_~,~;tji~ usual mode. ' 
knees on these o~~aslOrs. The .last is I rathe~'loo Tne Ciruii.lill~li Gummercial says: "'rhe True 
much; but the res~ctful acknowledgpient fir~t Ame~~cM 'Y!U '~,e put ~n' less thaD two _weeks. It 
al\u~ed to ofl~e prese~ce o~ thc'_saddened' tralh' will bei'r~~~:a liy:Mb"Spal'toirt!liwk,'ofthis city, 
beal'mg to thell long hpme, IS a pniClh:"il 'l~ we we undeJ'stanlf; 'but published ana inaileq,at Lex. 
would rathersee copied tnan dend~dr ,:~ ington, Ky. • ~c...:: =i • -:: <-~~"~.L., • ,.' 

The persons composing the Board of Election 
of Silver Lake township, Susquehannah Co. Pa. 
having been prosecuted for admitting illegal votes 
during the late Presidential election, were con
victed of the crime, the Jury, although theJ udge 
charged strongly in favor of the accused, brought 
in a verdict" that the Inspectors of the election 
in Silver Lake are guilty in manner and form 
charged in the indictment." It appeared from 
the testimony in the case that forty unnaturalized 
foreigners had been suffered to vote. 

The Detroit Advertiser says it is rumored that 
the suit against the Farmers' and Mechanics' 
Bank has been settled, and that the Bank will re
sume business in a few days. Holders of its bills 
are advised not to sell below pal'. It is also ru
mored that the old State Bank is preparing to 
resume business with a new capital stock, aU 
paid in. 

The Commercial has a letter from Burlington, 
Vt. giving an account of a terrific storm which 
visited that region on Saturday last. Trees were 
leveled to the ground, chimnies demolished, barns 
and houses unroofed; the fragments flying aU 
around showing the power and fury of the storm. 

The latest intelligence from the scene of distur· 
bances in Adams and Hancock Counties, Ill. reo 
presents that the Anti·Mormons were follOWing up 
their work of destruction, and that a large settle· 
ment on Bear Creek had received notice of an in. 
tention to apply the .flames to their houses. 

The Captain of the 10th Police District reports 
that from the 25th of July to the 27th of Sept. no 
less than eighty. one lost children were brought in 
by the officers attached to the Tenth Ward and 
restored to their parents. 

The Rhode Island Institute of Instruction pro
poses to publish a semi.monthly periodical to be 
devoted exclusively to the causeofpubliceducation. 
It will be called the Journal of the Rhode Island 
Institute of Instruction. 

A disgraceful fracas occurred in New Milford, 
on Friday last, between Perry Smitb, formerly U. 
S. Senator, and George Peck, who tenants a fartn 
near by. The ex.Senator is said to have grossly 
insulted Peck, and received in return a most un· 
merciful flogging. 

The London Missionary Society has received 
$5,000 from its stations in Southem India as a con· 
tribution to the Jubilee Fund. 

-- ---._- ---= : 

Troy bells may.be found inr:every civilized coun- . ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEA.CKERS' SEll 
~ry on the face of the globe •.. ThflY.ar& now cast. .. NUl. 
109 bells for three churches in Alvarado, MexicO W C;XENYO:o..,rd.oC!nUrnellon • 
a.nd ~ne has just ~een shipped- for the Mendi. Mis~ 1M S:"ms, ASS~i;;F:~lpd~d:~~ss~Lm.::age.:. 
SIOn In West Afrtca. ~ , GURl?ON EVANS, Professor of Natural Science~: athematico 

Th t d f C I .... J. R. HARTSHORN, Professor of Anatomy and Ph . I e s u ents 0 0 ogne In ImItatIOn of those O. STILLMAN l'rof~ssl)r ofVoeal and Ins YtallllO ogy. 
of sever I G U . c , .. Ii b I' h M' C B M ' P lTumen Music a erman llIVerSltles ave a 0 IS ed IS •... AXsON. !e~eptress,lnstruclTessinFrench ltall 
dueling and repl d' b "b I f h Drawmg and Pamtmg. . an, . ' . ace I.t y a trl una 0 onor, Mrs. M. B. KENYON, Assistantinlhe FeraaleDe artm. 
~o whIch all theu questIOns of honor are to be reo From the very liberlll patronage extended t; tbiJ ni . 
erred. . ~tion during the past seven ye!II'B, the Tru.tees'have b~ti. 

There is a spring of Naptha which rises to the ~~8tti:s tOT~ak~ha~gleu:,ehil~ts forh.graleatly increasing i: 
surface and forms '1 th d . . e emICa , r osop IC ,Astronomical and 

. an 01 on e water, situate • III MatfJematical apJ!aratuB i81lmply sufficient for II full iun. 
~ rocky spot In the Cherokee Country. It is SIm- tratton of the different departments of those Science 
tlar to the I< British Oil," and.'is 'esteemed to pos •• "'the apr,aratus W!U be fartlierincreased at the commenc: 
sess valuable medicinal qualities' . __ . ment ° the eusffing Fall Te~, by the introduction ot 

.' whatever may be necessary in other Sciences than those 
A Massachusetts clergyman writes us that last above mentioned, especially, by a"MANIKIN of the most 

Sunday a slave who is a minister. ·of the gospel, approved s~cture,. n0y.' being .imported from Paris, ex
and has charge of the flock of Christ in St L . pressly [or thIS Institution. ThiS will enable the student 
IVa . h' I' b . - . OUI~, of PhysIOlogy and Anatomytopnrsuehisstudieswithad. 

s m IS own pu pit eggmg 'mpney to buy hIS vantages nearly- eqnal to those afforded by mal b-
own body! ' He is bright, shrewd, and ver.i re-- ject, baving thIS fartber advantage of beinS: dlvestedUof 
spectable as a preacher.' . . - a~l tho~e revolting circumstances ever attendant on the 

Th St L . l" I" . dissectmg room. 
e . OUIS papers are .e ICItatmg the~selves .. THE :rEACHERS' CLASSES, as usual, will be exercised 

upon t~e prospect that, when ~he magnetI~ . t~le. ID I!rRCtIcal t!lBching, under the immediate supervision of 
graph I.S completed from Washmgton to theIr City, theu respective Instructors. Model OIasso8 ~ill be form· 
they WIll be able to report the speeches in Congress edilit ~he bom;nence~ent of each term. Daily Lectures 
a few minutes before they are delivered in conse- ~ a ~~. e glVebn danng the Fall ~d Winter Term.; and 

f h d· . ' e pIJ. IC may e assured that thIS department of the In-
quence 0 t e Ifference of longItude between the stitutIon shall be conducted upon the principles of the 
two places. best regulated Normal Schools, in this, otany other coun-

. "':Vhe~ molasses is used i~ cooking! it ~s a pro· tryFinal~y, the proprietor. pledge themselves, that the 
diglOUS I~provement to bOil and slom It before reputa~onofthi8 Institution shall be sustained by the in
you use It. It takes out the unpleasant raw taste, troduClIollo~wha~evermay'.benecesBarytomeetthe de· 
and makes it almost as good as sugar. mands of a~ ID!elhpeI!t publIc. 

. .. The TnstltutlOll IS liberally endowed and subject to the' 
The Washmgton U Dlon pubhshes a list of visitation of the Regents. 

twenty-seven Canadian prisoners from Van Die. Its Library is choice and extensive, and accessible also 
man's Land, who had been pardoned by the Brit. to all the students gratis. I • , 
. h th .. d b h h S d . h I THE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 consists of three 
IS aa OrItIes} an ro,ug t,. to tern WIC .s· TerlllB, us follows ;-The First, commencing Wednesday 
lands on theIr way nome, by the whale ship August 13, 1845, and ending Thursday November 20 
Steiglitz, of Bridgeport, Ct. The Second, commencingWedne$day, N'ovember 26 and 

Ch' Ch h Ph'l d I h' h" ending Thursday. March 6,1846. The Third com~enc-
nst u rc, I a e pia, t IS mormng, Sept. ing Wednesday March 25 and ending Thursd~y J I 2 

23d., was crowded almost to suffocation, to wit- EXPENSES.-Tuition, pe~ term, from $3 50 t~ 'loo:. 
ness the solemn ceremony of consecrating Rev. Boa~,per.week, $1 00. Piano, (extra,) per term, $1000. 
Dr. Potter, as Bishop of Pennsylvania. The ex. Washmg! hghts and fuel, per term, from $2 00 to $5 0lJ. 

. f h .. The entIre expenses for an Academic Year including 
erCises were 0 t e most mterestmg character. board, washing, lights, fuel and tuition, (exc~pt on the 
From all the States, the attendance twas nu· Fiano,) need not exceed $7000; and may even be re:
merous, both of Bishops and Presbyters. The duced n;uch below this, ~here individnls board them· 
sermon of the Bishop of Vermont was beautiful selves, eIther separately or ID clubs. For the convenience 

. d d II h i B' h P , ofsuchaschoosetoboardthemselves,roomsarefninished 
as m ee were ate ceremon es: .IS op ctter at a moderate expense. SAMUEL RUSSELL, 
has already become a great favorite WIth hIS flock. President if the Board of Tnutee. 
He preached no less than three times on Sunday. . 

Mayor Havemeyer has heen arrested dnd held' BANK NOTE LIST. 
to bail for $10,000 at the instance of several of the 
Mock Auctioneers, whose business has been bro· 
ken up by the placards 'Beware of Mock Auc· 
tions!' They have engaged David Graham, Esq. 
to prosecute the case in their behalf! We shall 
next expect to h1Jar that Malachi Fallon is indict. 
ed fol' false imprisonment in keeping men in con· 
finement against their will! 

The Commissioners of the New Jersey Lunatic 
Asylum met at Trenton with the Governor, 10 
adopt a plan for the building. Miss Dix was 
present with several plans and drawings, combin. 
ing the result of her observations and experience. 
They have adopted a plan, which contemplates a 
building of three parts, to be altogether 460 feet 
front: the centre building to be 60 feet front and 
84 deep. The wings will be two 200 feet front 
each, and the whole is d.esigned to make ample 
room for 200 patients. 

It is a remarkable fact that bees, this year, so 
far as we can learn, says the Hartford Times, have 
a,llUV.,\. Ullll'tal:ltl.ll, .. "ru;:,,::al t.v ;,)....,n ....... ' .. u..l:' .... IJVIUO 

instances, after filling their hives, they have com· 
menced laying up store on the outside. Such ex. 
traordinary tconduct of these weather.wise and 
provident insects, it is thought, indicates a winter 
of unusual length and severity. 

The Old School Presbvterian church in the 
United States increased 4,389 the past year. The 
whole number of her members is 171,897. She 
contributed for benevolent objects during the year, 
$270,208-$60,000 more than in the year preced. 
ing. . 

The whole amount received last year by the 
yarious national societies in the U. S. for dissem. 
inating the Gospel among the heathen and the des· 
titute at home, was $871,335. The War expen. 
ses of the present year, which may be called the 
Mission of Gunpowder, amount to $18,535,604-
an amollnt six times greater. 

disc. disc. 
New England : ~ Western New York 27 

CalaiS, Me. 10 New Jersey: f 
Lafayette, Me. Small notes WestN.J. I 
Portland CILY. Me. N. Hope Del. Bridge I 
Mercantile,BangGr,Me.5 Pennsylvania: ~to 1~ 
St. Oroix, Me. Relier notes 4 
Westbrook, Me. :1 Berks Oounty 
Concord, N. H. 5 Oarlisle 1& 
Grafton, N. H. Ohambersbur~ l~ 
:St. Atbans, Vt. 1 Far.&Drov.Waynesb'g 2& 
Bennington, Vt. Franklin, Wasbinillon 2 
Windsor, Vt. Gettysburg lj 
Oommonweatth, Mass. - Girard 2 
Middlesex, Mas~. 5 Harrisburg 1& 
Newburyport, Mass. LeWISton 2 
HpuBatoDlc R. R. Ot. par Lebanon lA-
Pascoag, R I 10 Lumberman's 90 
Agricultural, R I 10 Miners' 2 
Providence Co., R I 5 Middletown 14 .5<1 
Freeman's, Bristol, R I - Monongabela ~ 

New York: Susquehanlla 50 
Oity &moBtRiver bks par U. S. Bank 3B 
Clinton Bank, city 50 Wyoming 24 
Washington Bank, city 1 West Branch 2 
Other Safety Fund & York III 

D"". I\,t;tJ. Da'Cib,.... II Dr;;l~wurc : l to 1 
AII~ghany Oounty 52a30 Maryland: to It 
Anlerlca, Buffalo 26 Baltim.&OhioR.R.Oo. 10 
Binghamton 23a28 Cumberland 2 
Brockport 25 Franklin 5 
Oattaraugus County 17a25 Miueral 2 
Oommerce, Buffalo 26 Salisbury 3 
Oommercia!, Buffalo 25 Dist. Oolumbia: i to 1 
Commercial. Oswego 35 Virgillla: lto 11 
Clinton County 35 N.W. Bank of Virginia 2& 
Erie County 30a42 North Oarolina: ] iI 
Farmers, Seneca Co 28 Soutll. Oarolina: 1& 
Hamilton 25 Georgia: 1& 
Lodi I 19a5 Ohio: 3 
Lyons , 35 Com. Bank Lake Erie 10 
Mercbants' Ex Buffalo 21a37 Fatmers, Canton 20 
Mecbanlcs, Buffalo 39 Hamilton 20 . 
MIIIefs, Clyde 8 Lancaster 20 
Olean' 15&28 Miami Exporting Co. 40 
OSWeg6 '" 20 Urbana Banking Co. ~60 
Phemx, Buffalo 29 indiana: 
StateBankN.Y.Buffalo· 75 State Bk & branches 2 
St La.wtence '70a52 Kentucky; 3 
Tona.wanda 40 Tennel8e: 3 
U. S. Bank, Buffalo 25 Michigan; 3 
Union, l!utralo _ .. ¥! ,. MIchigan & Branch 88 
Watenllet 3~ - Oanada: SHo:! 

The Tribune has an article on the condition of 
the ten thousand women who make a poor subsist. 
ence by means of their needles, during a few 
months oftbe year, being obliged {luring the dull Local Agents for the Sab~ath Re""rder. 
seasons to seek aid from the almshouse commission. . \IV 

ers. By inquiry, it says it 4as lieen ascert~in~d NEW YORK. 
that these women make only_ frp.mJ2J-2tp:.)7 l.~ dams-Obarles Potter, 
cents per day; out of this l}1i~erable allowance .. Alva G. Green. 
they a re obliged to pay from 2-10 $4 Pilr monti!. rent. Alfred-Maxson Green, 

CONNECTICUT. 
My.tic Br.-Geo. Greenmail 
Waterford-L. IT. Rogen, 

.. ~m. Mal.lon. 
Entering into detail, the w!i1.e~ i.h~-the Tri~)Jne ... James H. Oocbran, 
shows the prices paid for some ~iM~ of wor~L ,a - .:: ~1:::.lR!~~tI~k, New :~=t~~~:~GilIeu. 
for instance, for making coml!!9'n,cS~irts, 6 Il.~nts 13.!'rlin-Jobn Whitford. Plainfield-E. B. Tn.wortb. 
each; good cotlon shirts, with .lipen b~somsT 2[ DeRllYle~-H. G. Sullman. SMoh-Isaac D. Titsworth. 
cents j duck trowsers and overalls, IQ cents rsat' '~rham~llte-E Jb·A: PMo!ter. Salem-DavidOlawllon. 
. I' d d • • h . • b .- Cl>umeston- p ralm axson 

tmet pant~, me an somellmeS' Wit" gaiter _ qt.: Friendship-ZurielOampbell PENNSYLVANIA. 
toms, 18, cents; vests,. 25 to 5U cents; 9,191h_ Genesee-W.P.Lanawortby Cr08singville-Benj. Stelle. 
roundabobts and pea jackets, 25 to 50 celit8. Houn.field-Wm Green, Coudersport-R. Babcock, 
These women are generally Americans, who_pre.' ~' John Uu~r, Ir " J. A. R, Greenman. 
fer virtue even unr;er such pitable circumstances IlIdependence-S S .Gmwold , . ' " John P. LIVermore. VIRGINIA. 
to t~e ease w~lch they can only..procure by a Lincklaen-S. M. Burdick. Lost Creek-Levi H. Bond. 
sacrIfice of that Jewel. [N. Y. Paper. LeoDudsville-Asa Weat, New SBlem-J. F. Randolph 

NOTICE. 
The regular time for the quarterly meetin~ of the Board 

of Directors of the Sevenl h.day Baptist MiSSIonary Associ
ation, is the 12thinst.; but inconseqnence of the Yearly 
Meeting of the Sabbath.keeping Churches in New Jersey 
occurring at New Market a few days subsequent, the 
brethren have judged it better to postpone the meeting 
until the 20th inst. to afford opportunity for the attendance 
of a larger numbe, of the Board and other brethren to 
counsel with them on the affairs of the Society, specially 
respecting the appointment of candidates who have offer· 
ed themselves for a mission to Eastern Africa. The Board, 
therefore, will meet at the meeting,house in New Market, 
on tbe second day of the weekfoUowin[said Yearly Meeting, 
at lO..,'c\ock A. M. SAMUEL lJAVIsoN, Cor. Sec. 

P. S. Any member of the Board who cannot attend on 
that occasion will please communicate with us by letter. 

., 

.. Dennis Hardin. Lowther'. Run-Au Bee. 
Newport-Abel Stillman. 
New London-O. M. Lewis. 
Otselic-'-1osbua Clark. 
Petenburg-Geo. Crandall. 
Preston-Olark Rogers. 
Persia-Elbridge Eddy. 
Pltcairn-Geo. P. Burdick. 
Richland-Elias Burdick. 
Scott-Luke P. Babcock., 
SoutbBrancn-R. T. Green. 
UnadIlla Forks-Wm. Utler. 
Watson-Wm. Quibcll. 
W. Clarksville-J. R. Irish. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex. Campbell, 

" S. P. StJllman. 
Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 

.. ( A. n. Burdick. 

OHIO. 
Bloomfield-Charles OIark. 
Northampton-S. Babcock. 1 
PortJeft'erson-L. A. Davia. 

MICHIGAN, 
Oporto..;.Job Tyler. 
Tallmadge-BelhuelOhurch 

WISKONSAN. 
Milton-Joseph Good~icb. 

" StIllman Ooon. 

IOWA. 
Fredonia-M. Wbeelock.· 

ILJ.INOTS. 
Trivolia-Iamee Dllnham . 

'l'OBIl';l"S 1'1Ul'l'l', 9 1I1'BUCE Ill'. 
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.. I :whole, gOip,e1., Why, is the gQSpei a politi- m~ ~ but would be right to enslave an Af- ally, for want of this, when a large crop is to ed, and immortal blood-bought souls PRIC~ CURRENT 
llli1ittlhluy. cal g081'el1 said th~y, or one of them. Yes, rican; although he was only a 48th part Af· be secured, they must be piled upon each brought to Christ. And a1thoug~ we can , ' - ' 

..,... __ ___ -. _____ ~ __ -....... saidJ, it iii, and I am sorry you do not know rican) arid the other 4 7 ~rts were AnglQ·Sax- other. 'In this case, we would recommend not rejoice now in such abundant prosperi. ASHES, 
it. The; first great elementary; political bn. IT4e people raised a shout at his pro- their not being placed more than three or ty as we could wish, yet there is much Pot, tint lort' 387 
,rights, are also religious ones; that a man position, which told him he was on the four deep. If piled together iii. too large heaps cause for joy; one soul is worth a world; Pearl CANDLES.' 420 
owns his own body and soul, has the right beautiful, fre~'waters of Champlain instead they gather moisture and ro~ rapidly. When could we enter the place of the damned, and Mould, tallow Ib' 9 Cl II 
to appropriate and enjoy the faculties of that of the slave-bound Savannah. frozen thei may be preserved a long time; ask a lost sinner if his soul, was worth a Sperm, east and city27 a 29 
soul and body, and is bound to enlighten ani my return on Monday, I came 27 but they should be cooked before giving them world, he would,tell us a hundred, a thou- ' . Do Patent - a 38 

WAKE, OR SOUL! 

BY WlUIAM OLAND .0tTILNJ<. 

GtRD thine armor au anew, 
Oh, my soul! thy strength renew
Life hath earnest work to do. 

Sport is past for lab'ring ut.\ln-:
S{'OTt for them romps not agam
LIfe's more meaning now than then! , 

PreSs yo ou to meet the trial! 
Where ease-scorning Self·Denial 
Points to Time's corrnding dial! 

Watch the moments-how they fly ! 
Watch the minutes fleeting by
Watch the honrs that qnicldy die. 

Moments give a birth to thonght
Minutes shape some vasty plot-
HOUIS complete what they have wrought. 

Turn them all to golden sands! 
Keep them present in thy hands, 
Till "'redeelI!ed" they break their bauds. 

Deep withiu tliy being's wells, 
Cast thy gaze, and learn what swells 
From the heart's empllrpled cells. 

, Be they strong resolves of right 1 
Be they clarion caUs to light 1 
Be they beamings through the night 1 

Be they yearnings for the time 1 
Be they glory in the rime 1 
Be they love and truth sublime 1 

Wear thy life with sterner aim! 
. Sink not, though dishonor, shame, 
Seek to blight thy guiltless name. 

He who e'er nnflinching stands
He who dares the serried bands, 
Best fullils the trnth's commands. 

Round the portals of the soul, 
Error'. deep, hoarse mnrmurs roll, 
Prestige of the futnre's toll. 

Yet be firm! Maintain the right
Day will follow after nighl
Victory cometh by the fight. 

Fill thy destiny, nor yield 
When thy duty is revealed 
On"the Age's crowdea field. 

Faith be thy bright morning ray
Hope thy comrad on the way i 
Troth tby son at close of day. 

Christian! so these teachings learn, 
That thy heart with fire may burn, 
And thy soul to heaven may turn. 

[Chr'n. Par. Mag. 

tliat mind; the man has a political and reo miles by 10 A. M., to Burlington and then to the stock, otherwise they may do them sand worlds would he give if he could 'only, COFFEE. 
ligiou~ right to his wife, and the wife the pas~ed up the Lake to Whitehall, where at great injury. On the whole we prefet feed- escape the death that never dies. Let us [~~~ira .1 :!~ .1~1 
same to her husband; and these parents halilpast 5 P. M., a most respectable body of ing our pumpkins as fast as possible after then, one and all, come up to the help of Brazil. . ."6i~ 7! 
have a political right to train up their chil- men and women, between 70 and 80, went ripening, and before the cold weather sets in. the Lord against the mighty; and, wherever St, Dommgo j I 5ta tij 
dren in the nurtUre and admonition of the on ~oard the Canal Packet to Troy. We Thp,y are ofacool watery nature, and unless we may go, and upon whatever work we DOMESTICS.' 

Ch'ld LI k d 't d I' th cooked we doubt whether they are near as bId 1 Shirtings brown "- 5 a 6 Lord. I ren obey your parents, is a wero pac e away qUI e ense y me,· may e emp oye , et U8 n d' i 
command of God' and is a political right boaf: and 'after dark the Captain, to my sur- beneficial to animals in frosty weather, as they .. Go in the name of God, ,D: bleac~ed . ~: ~k 
of these parents ~o exact obedience; but pris~ came and said, I heard your combat are in milder, or indeed any kind of fruit or Depend upou his power, Sheetings b'wn 4·4' 6!a '1~ 
slavery says no, obey your masters. The with' the Metho~st clergymen, when you root, though 8toc~ a good breed usually do Faithflllly speak his word Do do 5-4 :IO!a 12, 
right of worshipping God according to 'the wen.i, up and I WIsh. you to speak on. the well upon them. Expect Ii frnitful shower, Do bleached 4·4' 7 a 12 

b f I d h Then God wilt condescend his work to bleBS, ' Do do 5-4 12 a 15 
dictates of your own conscience is o¥e of the :su. ~ct.o savery mol' er to pass t e tlme. ~~ And j;~own onr humble efforts with succeSB. Calicoes, blue: , 7 • 12 
greatest of political rights-that al9ne, en- I told hun, I was unwell and had been so CHRISTIAN INTEROOURSE. [Tro!l Wesleyan. Do fancy 6 a 14 
joyed by the slave, would set him free, for ;useq ul;', with the hot weather, that. I could " Then they that feared the Lord spake often one to Drillings, brown '- a Sf 
there is no slave but feels his right' of con- not ~o It. He asked me a ~econd tIme, and another. GETTING POOR ON RICH LAND, AND RICH Kentucky jeans 25 a 50 
science violated, in serving a mBf!,ter as a I f0" the same reason ~clmed. We Jad " Speak olten" of the Savionr's love, ON POOR LAND.-A close observer of men ~~t!~:~s 4.4 J 4~: l; 
slave, by force. Finally, after a great deal lad~es and gentlemen om .Boston, ew While here on eartl:I ye meet, and things, says the Ohio Cultivator, told us Cotton yarn, 5-13 15 a 16 
of Jesuitical pettifogging on the subject, Be~ford, and 10 or 12 EnglIBh gentlemen 'Twill 'mind thee of thy home above, the following little history, __ which we hope" FEATHERS. 
evincing trick, and heartless devices to de- froin ~ontrea], several from New York, 'Twill make life's ills more fleet; will plow very deeply into the attention of Foreign, lh ' 12 ® 25 I 

lude, they said they were opposed to slavery and v~rrous parts. Mr. Randall, an old sea 'Twill bind with coros divinely strong all who plow very shallow in their soils: American, ~~SH 26 ~ 30! 
in the abstract. On which, I asked them captam and a gentleman of wealth from Each sympathftj:ic breast- \ Two brothers settled together in , Dry Cod, cwt 2 37 ® \1 50 
if they were opposed to the toothache, in tli,e New Bedford, moved tha~ Mr. Stewart b~ Be Christ the subject of each song, . county. One of tflem on a cold, ugly, clay Pickled Cod, 
abstract ~ An overwhelming laugh. They redqbuested tlo Bpeak, ~d It appeare~ hcamh - In toils, or quiet rest.' soil! covered I with blackh-jack oakk, noht 0lfnde of Pi~~:ed Salmo; 00 ® 325 
were ' angry, and insinuated that this. w;is e y ~n a most unanunous aye, WIt t e whlc~ was a!.ge enoug to rna e a.a oz· tc :1250 tiiJ 
no comparison at all, and that the audIenCE} exceptIOn of two male noes and one female. "Speak often" of that love 80 high, en rads. TnIS man would never drive any Macker~I, No, I 
were not well-bred! They then said theY: And these three noes were two slaveholders With earth's heroic deeds; 'but large, powerful Conastoga horses, some. bbl i II 50 tiiJ 12 25 
would preach Jesus Christ and Him cruci';' from Virginia: and the woman a.West In~ia Though for afriend earth'ssona may die, seventeen hands high. He always put three No 2 bbl 1075 tiiJll 00 
ed to the slave. To that I replied, that is C.,uban. slavehold. er. A~d to thIS strong m· Here suffering love exceeds- horses to a large plow and plunO'ed it in No 3 bbl'l 550 ® 600 

I I d I did t fi 1 hI t . h d 'Th' d b I . , FLAX 
the correct doctrine, for everlasting justice ,vl~atIOn rep I~ , no ee a e 0 He pours Hia soul out unto death, so~e te~ IDC es ~ep. IS e.ep p owmg Russia,lb. 9 ® It', 
was the fundamental of Christ's religion. spe~, al!-d declmtld. Th~se slaveholde~s For those who scorned His name; he IDvarJably practiced and cultIvated thor- Amedcan 6,® 7 
The younger priest arose and in a rage Baid, at thIS pomt spoke, ~nd sald, as much, .It Adoring, spend each fleeting breath, \ oughly afterwards. He raised his seventy FLOUR AND MEAL. 
there was no such thing in the Bible-Paul w~ well he had declmed, for they had pald That mercy to proclaim. bushels of corn to the acre. . 'G~ne~e : 4 62~® 
did not say so, Christ did not say so, and therr .money, on the bo.a.t, and Were not to This man had a brother about six miles Qff, oMh'~hlgHan &' ,4 56~a 

- U h . h Who R' bid 10, ey. that I was wiser than Paul and Christ. The be disturbed by abolItIOn. pon t at, a Speak of it, when ye chance to meet, settled on a Tl~ Ite. Iver ott~m' .an Ven. 5 37~'iZI 6 50 
audience cried, shame, horror, shame on gentleman moved that a;ll who des~red to Amid life's busy din, farm, and, whde a black'Jack clay sod yield· Pennsylvania tiiJ 
such priests and such a religion, and this hellr M!.; Stewart spealk sho.uld rrse up. Or wild confusion of the street- ed seventy bushels to the acre, this fine bot· B~ltim~re . 475 ® 4 87 

Priestwentmuttering,inap' assion,.ondeck Every ~~n.t1eman and 1'8, d.y m the cabm Thou mayst a spirit win, tom land would not average fifty. One RIClimdcmills625 ®'6ilO! "'J b h d'l .. h Do. county ® 5 00 
to get fresh air. " Whatsoever ye would men," arose as ;Wlth a hasty sprrng, except the On Calvary's snmmit to behold rot er was stea I y gro.wIDg n~ on poor Brandywine tiiJ 4 87 
&,c., I supposed proved the justice of Christ's three slaveholders.: Upo~ th~t, I ar?se and How truth Bnd mercy met; , land, and the other steadtly growrng poor on 'Georgetown - ® 4 876 
religion. Much was said in two hours be'i thanked the finn and pertmaclOus frIends of Thus shall thy words, like fruits of gold, rich land. Rye flour 3 00 ® 3 12k 
tween me and these wicked apologists for liberty of spe?ch~ ,I stated I .would now In silver flowers be set. One day the bottom land brother came Indian Meal 2 37!® 2 561 
slavery-enough to make a small book_ speak as:my nght:had been demed by these down to see the black·jack oak farmer, and Wh I W GRAIN. 95ta> 
Bll.! I will say, [ never saw an audience so slaveholqers. Upon that these slaveholding " Speak often," G?d a record keeps they began to talk about their crops and farms, D:;outh new 95®i ~~ 
rapidly converted to truth as this 'audience men protested, I should not speak; if!. did, Of all t~y 8,nlfenng fears, , , as ,farmers are v~ry apt to do. Rye, Northern 64® 
was, by the shameful' absurdities of these they would leave the boat and complam to Though tuDe " dark shad,e 0 er memory creeps, "How is it," said the first, "that you man· Corn Jersey 46® 47\ 
ministers, until these two men might fairly the company. I seated myself for a mo- When He at last appears, age on this poor soil to beat me in crops ~" Southern ,: ® 46 
and candidly have been said to have rel ment, and the audience ~ook them in ha:nd; Ye Bha~l b~ found, as radiant gems, The reply was: "1 work my land." ,~:~~eYN::t~:~: ~~ 52 
nounced the great corner-stone truths of and such a tongue .. dressmg as those scamps In hIS trIUmphal crown; That was it exactly. Some men have such ' GLASS. 
Christianity, to bolster up the abhorred sys: got from the gentlemen present, should be Or in his hand, as diadems. rich land that they won't work it; and ,they £n~lieh Crown 50 feet: . 
tem of slavery. Terrible thought, that a a caution, to such ill-bred creatures in time to His love hath made His own. never get a step beyond where they began. x8 10 lOxI3 3 50 ®4 OQ 

d [True Wes. I h '1' I b k'll 12xlB to 161[265 50@650 
man should strip God of his glorious at- come. -;:ebe frien s of the freedom of speech ~ They re yon t e SOl, not on a o~, or S 1 , Eagle and Columbian: 
tributes, in order to make the Devil respect-' said to the~, do you mean to p.adlock ~s as Our Leader. or care. Some men expect thelf lands to 6xS to SdO 2 10@2 30 
able! .' you do your slaves 1 If we wlsh to diSCUSS work; and some men expect- to work their IOxI4 to 16x20 2 70@300 

A little before day-light, we left 'the geography, pO.li.tics, agn' culture, re.ligion, II God forbid that I should glory save in land, j and this just, the difference between a hR' HAY'lb 
F h 'b . d d b d Ii Nort Lver,IOO s:46@6, 

rom teLL erty Press. Packet and went on board the steamer Sar- s~avery or, abohtIon, are you three bemgs to the cross of Christ," was the language Q{ goo an a a armer. , IRON. 
LETTER FROM ALVAN STEWART, al!,ac, at Whitehall, and at 8 A. M. of that SIt here and ten us seventy people, what we the Apostle Paul; and when 'we considtlr . Pig,EDg.&Sc: ton 35a 

Dear Bailey;-I cannot forego 'a'brief ae- day, at breakfast, while passing over the mayor may not'say, and when 1 You are the life of the Apostle, we may rest as~urjd WATFJl. FOR C;\LVEs.-Acc~dent recently Do Amer ~5a 37 
f . fr h' h I military classic waters of Champlain, near most wretchedly mistaken, if you expect to that in Christ there was something" where- taught me what, tLll. then, I dl~ not know, Bar do rolled 90a 926 

countdo h ~ recen~ JOurn~y, on;, w IC re;. Ticonderoga ruins a conversation broke apply your plantation discipline to this boat, of to glory." The sacrifices of wealth viz: that calves, whlle fed on milk, need f~ee ~~ ~~~Je~I 1 ~~~~ 10_ 
tutne t IS wee., to t e nort ~rn part 0 out at the table as ;0 the cause of Washing- and as to your getting out of the boat in the place, and popularity which he made, th~ access. to .water .. I h~d supposed the milk Do Eng com so. 85 
Vermont, .borderlD$ on Canada lIne, where ton falling into the hands of the British in the night, that you may do j and as to your untiring efforts he used to extend the name (constltutmg thelr enllre food) was ecough 'Do do refined 95a 
~y f?ur SIsters ~~6Ide. I make a~n annual summer of 1814, in the late war: when' I threatening that you will teU the proprietors of Christ j the disint~reBted benevolence without water. But in ch;J,nging my calves Sheet E & Am \b 7ca 7~e ' 
pilgrImage to VISIt them. • . replied, it was slavery which was the source of the boat and the world we defy your im- that characterized all his actionB ; and above from one pasture to another, ~hey passed a Hoop do CWt 5\Q 7 

I h~ppened to leave Troy ~n the ornmg of our weakness, disgrace and defeat on potent malice-there are men on board of all the plainness wi:h which he preached water.trough, and drank heartily. I acted on LEATHER (§.'1le,) 
the Shl~l1Dg boats ran the 70 mdes. fr m Troy this painful occasion. Two well dressed this boat who believe in free discussion of Christ, all go to prove that he gloried in the hint, and have since supplied them j and ~:~I~~k, light ' ~~ : ;~t 

, to Whitehall, on Lake,Champlam, through men, who turned out to be slaveholders, aU things, whe could b~y and sell .all the none other. ' find they nee~ water a~ oft~n as cattle. No' Middle. I4!@ 15t 
the, Northern Canal. .I found myself on one one from Georl!;ia and the qt~er from 'Th- slaveholders who ever did or ever .will pass. ~.A'oc1 from thFi .. ,hATR"tAr nf n111" Christ""" day DaBsed Wlthout the!r _USIlIZ_ .mgre I1r less. H:eavy 13~@ 14 
of our ve.ry b~ a .. y.y:hOnn_ ... 510 J."6 gtma, mlormea us that nirpa or 6i.ifCoun-:- over tnese. ~.- --.vu -you mlllK, saro:-one may Jearn rich and usefullesBobs, especially Perliaps every b?dy else knew t!iIS; bu~ least LUMBER. 
Farenhelt~ With 120 gentlemen and ladies, try was better prepared to resist an enemy of the·audience, if a b~at-loa.d of sl~vehold- adapted to this wicked and preverse gener- some may be as ~gnorant as I was, I thought Boards N R } 3000 ®3500 
crow~ed mto one of the narrow Packets. than a Blave State, as slaves loved their mas- e~ on the Sa.v~n~ah, Ga:, R;Lver, WIshe~ to, ation; lessons which will encourage us in best to speak a kmd word for the calves, who Do.[~o~ II 00 ®12 OQ 
As mght approached, we. learned there ters so well, they would fight bravely for dlSCUSS the mlmlta~le JustIce of workmg the great work of reformation, and hold out cannot speak for themselves., Do. east. p.IO 08 ®1l 00 
would be no bert~ .for sleepmg,. as wewere them. 1 felt obliged to deny that this was m~n, women and ch.tldren under the lash, to us motives for unwearied faithfulness in Do Albany, piece 7 ® 17 
a dense mass ofhvmg flesh, whIch filled the the history of the country. That our peo- WIthout wages, and It ,,:as opposed to three proclaiming and practicing the purest doc: TOMATO WINE.:.... To one quart of tomaio Plank, Gal ~ 33 00@3500 
boat.' . . . pIe, with more men than the British, the trav?lers from Vermo~t, or New York, as trines of Christ. Let us think on the power juice, add one pound of sugar, and if desired, [pIne, M fq . 
• B~t!o mItIgate ItS horrors, two Method- President of the United States, Mr. Mad- a disagreeable questlOn t~ them to hear, of our Saviour, and upon the works which a small quantity of the juice of the common sCDn;l~na~pinel~~ 00: 16 :g 
-1st mlrusters of the Northern part of New ison, the Secretary ,of War and Heads of would ~~e B~aveholders be stlent 1. No. The are ascribed untll him. He is the creator grape. The Prairie Farmer recommends Timber,oak,cu fl 25tiiJ '37 
York Conference, one ab~ut 65 ~nd the Departments, with several thousand of the probabllIt! 18 they would commLt murder of all things, all things were made by him this wine as better, and much safer as a tonic, Do Ga yel pine, 35® 40 
other abou. t 45, were found In th~ mIddle of best marksmen in America, gathered from by thrOWIng . the three men overboard to and without him was not anything made or for other medical uses, than the wines gen- Shingles, ISin. 1 50tiiJ 2 00 

b h ., f h ht k d I b d I JI Id P t W' .i_ fi h Do. cedar, _3ft.22 OO®24 00 ~he oat, In t ~ lore'pa:t 0 t e rug '. ma • ten miles Bquare and the adjacent Stat~s. of rown. . eI~g sea!e ~ must say nev~r that is made. Survey that vast body of era Y so as !IT mes, ""c., or suc pur- Do.' do. 2ft. --®17 50 
109 loud ~~ert!ons ag:a.mst m.ode;n liberty Maryland and Virginia, who met the BritIsh saw o~r pnn~Iples VIndIcated more praco- light and heat that flames in the Heavens posses. It is peculiarly ·adapted to some dis· Stav~s,w 0 l ®50' 00 
party abuhtlOmsts, whIle ~he~ J~tified slave- Commodore with his liberty sailors at Bla· cally m my hfe, and those tW? men and the by day, and the moon ,and starB which eases an'd states of the system, and is particu· pIpe M 5 
holders and southern mstItutIons. The densburgh-our men retreated over saud- woman we:e perfe~tly demohshed. burn at his bHding by night. Think of larly recommended for all derangements of Do do bbl 3000® 

Younger one, thougb a. man of som. e tal.ents., hill after sandhill and the President at their The audience sald, Mr. $tewart go on, Him who holds the winds in his fists and the liver. Do'r oakhhd 25 00®2600 f1 • b h . HeadiDg, w 0 ®45 tJO 
seemed ~ pro.sla~~ry. anatlc, so Itt.::r m IS head, with the best opportunity to have met and as I arose again, they, gave ~hree tre- the waters in the hollow of his hand; who TEA CAKES Take one pound of flour' Hoope 26 00tiiJ30 OQ 
soul agall1Bt abolitlO~18ts, t~at, had his pow- and ,conquered these sailors, but our men mendous c~eers. I spoke 4~ mmutes. I has meted out heaven with a span, and'- 'MOLASSES. 
ers heen equal to b18 malIce, th~re would retreated to Washington city and broke in drew a plCture ,by. ~omparrson bet~een comprehended the dust of the earth in a two teaspoonfuls of cream-of.tartar, one tea· NewOrieans,gall 28 @ at 
not have been. one of us left unburred, wheth- perfect confusion, each man fleeing to his New York and VrrgJ. ma.and the CarolInas, measure, weighed the mountains in scales spoon full of sub·carbonate of -soda, one table- SI Croix 30 Iii! 32 

~ d 1 I fir t t k th £ 1 h d h d 1 f spoonfull of butter, and so much sweet milk as Trinidad, Cuba 28 tiiJ 129 
er .,.ea or a ~ve. s ~o . e~ 0; s ave- home, leaving the Capit~l to be ~acked, s owe our pr?spenty, ne es. an g OTy" o. and the hills in ,a balance; who keeps in 'n b' d if Cd' &M' 24 @ 26 
holders pe~lmg the pecu~l~ lOstltuttons of burned and plundered WIthout reSIstance: !he poverty, mls~ry, smallness of p.op,!-laoon, nice order all the planetary system, supports "':1 e re~ulsi~ ~o mi~e all ?ugh as ~t.i k as ar n 8 N ~{'LSS, ' 
.,he ~outh, m small qu~nooes at th~ North, Gen. Smith of Georgetown, D. C., told me, 19noranc~ ofthelI people, the whlppmg out and feeds all animated nature, and upholds pLe-cT\lst, nea It we , ro It out.as l Ie, as Cut,4d a.40d 4\ Iii! 5 
t,o 8u,It purchasers.. The fir:st questIon I ~ut in 1818, while passing over this very ground labor WItho.ut wages, the pet.tt-la. rceny all things by the word of his power. Turn you can for short·cakes, cut them mto round (3d le and 2d 2c lDole) 

h 1 h • d f cakes, and bake on the griddle immediately Wrought ,6d a 20d 10 @ I~ 
to t em, was,.1Ssavery"T1g t, orwrong. in ajourney I was taking to WaBhington city, courseofthmgs and the vast Istrrcts 0 to his amazing miracles. Behold! at his fI b d H h N 9 S@2Q 
They both replIed, and often ~serted, they he' commanded a Brigade in this fleeina forsaken and slave-cursed land, where the command the blind receive their sight th;~ ~~~!~~ah~a~~: t:~;es: ~e:kese~r~ ::et orae. ;ROv1~ioJs. 
woul.d not answe.r that ques~on; that had artny of ours, and that the secret of our di; fox climbs into the window, and the.deer withered hands are healed,leprous bodie~ I 'f h b ... I fi II . d Beefmesabbl 900 tiiJ 900 h d h th tId but they b d h' f d ld ent, I tea ove recipe IS stnct y 0 owe. Do prime 6 00 @ 6 00 
n~t mg,to O.WIt e quel! n; '. graceful flight was, that a story had been oun s in the ticket 0 a seeon. WI er- are cleansed, and the dead are raiBeq, to They are delicious when cold, for Ihose ;Who Pork mess bbl\2 7[l ®1300 
Bald. the questlOn was, what shall we do WIth ,ciroulated through the District and adiacent ness, where, seventy years ag.o, m. tght have life. The world is subdued, and sin is 
h 1 

• I d h t d " f h prefer them. Do Ohio prime' 68itiiJI0 OQ 
t e 8 aves, presse ~ es~ men repe~ e - 'counties of the two States, that on that day been f~und the piratical hospItalIty 0 t ose prostrated before him; devils tremble at , Butter, west pme 11 ® II' 

.1y !O .al).swer my, question, IS. slavei'y.nght, th~ slaves were to rise and assert their lib- who ~ave . away what they neve~ earned. his approach and flee away, and death, the WINTER FODDER -Save a portion of your Do. Orangeco,14 ® 16 
or 18 It wrong 1 But they said th~y would erty; and that each man more feared the At thI~ pomt the slaveholders hIsse.d me. conqueror of all living, at his command brightest and most ~ucculent -Oat Straw, to' H D~ ~rddr to goodif~ . J:1' , 
not a~swer me. I theD: told them if slave~ enemy he had left behind in the shape of a Ah, saId [, that hiss shows the malIce of quietly resigns all power and dominion.- be mixed with your corLl butts. A slratum 'C~~e~e ·~m Ib: ,6 '" 7 
was nght, we h.ad nothI?g to do abo~t ~t, slave, in his own house or plantation, than the serpent,_ the intelligence and bravery of The power of Christ is evident in conquer- of straw and a stratum of bults, with a due Ham •• :Ooled 8~ /1-" 10 
and ?ad no busmess to IDterme~dle .WIth ~tj he did any thing else. The officer and sol- ,the goose. The audience ga~e a most pow- ing man's rebellious will, and converting quantity of salt on the top of each, will secure Do. pickled 7 @ 7~ 
and It seemed to me (as I by th18 time dls- dier had their minds distracted with the pos- e~ul cheer a~d made all their canes rattle him from disobedience to righteousness, to your cattle a luxury for which they will be Shoulder." smoked 6 @ 6! 
covered th.ey w,ere clergy'men and the .w~ole eibility of this insurrection, said Gen. Sinith, WIth approb~tlOn. Whereu1?on one of these holiness, and peace. Take, as eX8D1ples, thankful in 'the cold weather of the comin'g Do. PtC~:~E. 5~ta> ~J 
boa~ Wits hstenmg,) that m men a~, thelrtI~e an~ therefore fled to their homes before an cre~~ures saId .. "you (meanmg ~e) ~re an Matthew the publican, Zacheus the ex- winter. Ordmary 100lb! II 12&.325 
of hfe, as, professed. t.eachers of the entlIe inferior force, and left Washington to the as?, Ah, saId I, a man who IS agtt~ted, tortioner, and Mary Magdalen the captive Good to prime 3 50 ®3 75 
word o£God, the 8pIntualfathe~and teach- mercy of its captors. In the Revolution, WIll alway~ speak of his nearestconneXlOns, of seven devils. Go to' the grave of Laza- 0 R Tli E PEOPLE SEEDS. 
ers of the land, that £ . .01'. th~m to refuse to South Carolina, r think in 1777, sent a com- a.nd, that thIS fellow had better have been rus, and there see Jesus' might, in bringing K N 0 W LED G E F ' • Clover lb. new- 6 a 7 
1 k h h h t t al d Timothy, tierce 19 50(,,1200 
et US -now w et er!t 18 ng . t 0 s.~, ~en mittee to ,the Continental Congress, apolo- stlent rather than to have conferre upon to life the slumbering dust of his friend. RE-ISSUE OF THE Flax, rough 8 50 a 900 

and women fro~ Afnca. and I~ c~ams bpng gizing for not furnishing the quota of con- the poor speaker a title which ~ad s~ long "Lazarus ~ come forth," and at tpe com- PENNY- MAllAZINE,' Do clean 
them to our ~O\l, and sellthe11llike brutes, scription of troops designated by Congress been considered the brighteiit Jewel m the mand of OUT Lord, the dead are raised to IT SUGARS. 
work them WIthout wages, and ~eep them for that State, forfear that their slaves would crown of .this slaveholder's! race, and that life. . AT 'ONE HALF THE ORIGINAL P~ICE I ~e~~:l!~'~s _. .~A::I 
'on the most ~retcbed an~ scanty fare; 'and arise ana as~rt their libeJ;ty, when they dis- from Balaam's ass their great anc~stor, who What then, my Christian friends, can we 40'0'0 UiPERIAL O~TAVO PAGES, Cuba, mUlcovado a 

wor~them ml1\e. hurnlDg SUD ~lUd~r the coyeredtheweakness of the whites, after oncespoke,totheoneyou~veJuBtheard, learn from the power of Christ 1 Itteaches 00 ENGRAVINGS" Havana white '~alO 
gashing la~h, and if th~ master please.d, as sending for,,;ard their legal war-contingent th~re has been an arti~ulate bray.in the fa- us not to faint under difficulties. Does the 20 ' • - . Do Brown 8~a 9 
he often aId, ~o sell chIldren from therr pa· to the warofIn~ependevce. W~e~ewould mtly when anyone WIshed W raise a man, world frown upon you, be of good ch~er I . A COMPLETB LmRIRY-WI'I'RIN ITSELF. SALT: lI5 a ~ffJ 
re~ts," and a WIfe from .her husband"an? de- have been the VICtOry the same ~utumn of- who was a slave, above the lmg eared brute. have overcome the world. Do the mem- '~E J.on';;;n-penn;-M~~s~;';;-;he directi~:"or ~~~~ir;~1 bush :Ii/Iii! ;JD 
pn~e t~em f:om the Bible, and all the, l~.g:hts, '77, at Saratoga, or'our finally acknowledg- . There was another mightr roar .of thre~ bers of the flesh war against. those of the the Society for the" DUfUBlon of User,!1 Knowledge, IS. Cadiz,' 20@ ~l 
of ?~~ortal~ty, ,except a selfish ungodly, ed Independence, if aU had been in the posi- times three, from the audienee, whIch made spirit, and would they impede you in your ::i':·~=~~':o~kso~t~h i:~t .. :~e~;~~,!~:~~ ~~~~: Liverpool, fine 135.145 
r.ehgton, WhICh was preached to them, say- ';on of South Carolina 1. Slavery alone these fellows get up and 00 upon dec.k, passage to glory 1 " Be 'not weary in. well or In any Language. Its page. embrace every subject In the , SHEETING. 

I b 
G d .. ,,~ d th wide field of human ktiowledge, and ~s every ani£le, R . b' 9500)10 QO -

mg, ., B .aves 0 ey your .maste~s, . o. com-" would h~ve made the white~ slaves ?f En· wbm:e o~e of ~em came ana: stampe WI doing for in due time ye sh~l rea;!? if ye' whether on, ,; uD~~' ~r~~~P8 50iiil 9 OQ 

mGandds Idt"ffor slavheTYlls a~ '1~~htJ.tution of g1aIJd for the ~ake of .t\merrcan whItes en- ~ h~s might ~lrectly over DIY ~ead-dup?n faint not." Does Sa.ta.D; 'rush m upon you 'SCIENCE, mSTORY, BTIHEOG~:~Y, LIT- , SOAP. 
o , an 1 you, t e 8 ave, WIS, to go to ,slaving the men of .Afnca. ,There was a th18, the Capta.m darted up and silence hi¥L like a 'flood. "The spiT'lt of the'Lord shall ERATUJtE, o~ , N. York brown Ib 3a 6 

H",Bven, you must work'as'hardcasyou can 'gr' eat deahaid,between' us. ·For the Vir- at once. The audience were greatly en- raise up a standard against him." Yea p,,:".~i1thfecarefuldscrutinthyandlr:~o\~:"dp~:~~~~~::!eb= Castile Bia 9 
• l' th d b ti 1 d be h S d h' 1 . d" I k '11 . h '-1' mltteo 0 learne men, e war·Y " 'h SPICES ..l,p~.nglor e master, an e ~.are u an ginian I drew a contrast tween t e tate rage at t IS ast 10 Ignlty. spo e tI whosoever trusteth m t e atonement ,VI. oClbs'l'oUlhoCth;couot'1,withoutdangeror.distrnst. T e. . 9 191 

nevex:.s~eal an! of:yourmas;~r'.s,p,jg~, ,chick- of~e';",.york and .virginia. In .1790, V~- bed-time; ~nd wheil I=~is~'issed, I nevel\ Christ, is upon that rock agai.nst which Ihf' fi':E=~a~Cd~':b'!kfi:~:Jl~ttsm:.it.~~~~~'dor from, g~::~~ Ib ~5 :2,1 
?ns" com, o~' wa~rmekmB. Cannot y?U ginia, 'with, one-third more ten:tory,. WIlh saw an QUdlenc.e ~Ilo~e~~~lgnant at slave- g~tea of Hell .shall no~ prevatl. It teach~>! " MOR~ ~HA!Ii, ~Q,09Q CQPIES (iinger; race' a 1t 
mfortn us, Slrs, saId I, whether sucp'an m- the finest-soil and the most'beautifulclIinate holders and therr 1Oi!tltutlOri~'atld the c'o~- us lessons of courage if we are engaged m orth.molltnly-parto .... e~dispos~oC. In tbe Unit.,d State. NutmegsN~ I, I JI at 121 

,,~~~~,tion ?!!ob~~ry: of God's- Jlo.0r :childre~ .on earth" had 7~,000 ,iphabital\ts. The St~te duct of the&e me~ hild done ,mfinitelymore the spread of his kingdom. \"1th!~nr.,':~::'h';:W::~~:u::;;.~';~j,~d~r;~ol~;~':..'t!~; P~l'per" Sumat!" IOI:\:n 
IS ngbt or wrong, or not; or 15 It too deep of New York 30()' 000 people. Now VlI'- than 1 could to confirm: the'lhatred of sla- With tlli'Engr,,-vIn~,ofthe f-ondon e.diti?D or th~ abov .. ,Pimento, Jam·lc~ 11 , 
l' d . d 1 'iPh ' ' . , d' h '. 'b - • • d; _" Onr.Captain n~ver did a battle lose:" ed kh .. commenced Itsrepilblication!il. 'tlie,clty oj, ' "TEA-S. 
lOr you to eCI e \ ey .answere~ they gj~a, 130,OOO.or140.0_011I-.and.New York, ve"!J_~n t elr a omm~ble ualtles to~ar ~~~ Y~r'l:",'!The -whole w~rk consists ofobout 4000 lorg~ fm eriallb 3Sa 95 
would not say, whether It.Was nght"or "2'~00000_doublethenonulatlon-andthe therrfellow men. Thls:t the tOpiC of Who were our Lord's disciples, and' imperialpctavopage,.an!1lslll~.trated.wlthIOOO-Engrav, H P 4:)~85 

mh l' h fi ". h' ,v, r "', , . ... ' . . h t h d th t cbntend 1 They w Ings rrhe Amencan Re-lSsue will be pnnted on good' pO" Y80U 4 85 
_,wrong • .r"J:,_en',lort e rs~~e, t ey;had ''CitYof.NewYorkcoul~ buY"an~~ell Vrr- conv.ersa~onuntilwe sepa ted. . agalnstwa a ey 0, ere per!·andwel\doneu~:\nhandlOm.p.percover •• ~di,sued YotlbgHyoon a ~60 
.!.e.IJ,lld!?::to ,I Jeu,!. bot~ ~e W1?kedtie~8', and ginia alone, a~.d they mIght tliroVy' m ·North You .will excuse the len~ of thIS lett~r, D;len ~ffeeble c~r~umstan;ce:sruId li~t1e hu~~ In • " '~80n .kIn ... ~! 60 
!ii~an~E!,B8 qf theIl' posltiOn ~Y an ote:rwhe1~- Carolina into, ihe, bargain, Buch, WQfJ ,tlie anll believe me, as ever, you'" &0., learnlI~gl and arra~edaga7n~ them 10 one v~t, 2! P ART~ AT 26 C~NTS ,EACH. : Sou~ho~~ wood-
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